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Abstract

A series of waterways throughout Vancouver Island, representing various stream
orders and biogeoc1imatic subzones, was surveyed to examine the distribution,
abundance, and habitat associations of the Vancouver Island Water Shrew (Sorex

palustris brooks i). A trapline was established at each location, with 20 trap sites
spaced 15 m apart following the stream edge; each trap site generally consisted of a
snap trap, a pitfall, and occasionally a minnow trap. Over a total of 5493 trapnights,
3 S. p. brooksi were collected (two in pitfalls and one floating next to a snap trap),
along with 85 other shrews and 274 deermice. The water shrews were all collected
near Lowry Lake, which drains into the north side of Great Central Lake, along a
small, slow-moving stream v:ith muddy banks and surrounded by low, water-
loving species of plants. •
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Introduction

vVatershrews are those species of shrews which have become somewhat adapted for

foraging underwater. They are usually found beside streams, ponds; ditches, or cold

mountain torrents, and eat mostly aquatic prey. vVater shrews of different species

are found in Eurasia (3 species), North America (3 species), and Asia (5 species)
(Churchfield 1990);there are two species of water shrews in British Columbia, the

Pacific Water Shrew (50rex bendirii) and the smaller vVater Shrew (5. palustris)

(Whitaker 1980). The feet of water shrews are fringed with stiff hairs that provide

greater propellant power, and are used for grooming the fur after emergence from

the water. The tail has a ventral keel along its length, also made of stiff hairs, and
the hair on the body of the shrew has longitudinal ridges that trap air as insulation

against heat loss in the 'water (Churchfield 1990).

Generally water shrews mature in their first spring, have one or two litters in the

summer, and die in the fall or winter. tvlost are solitary and asocial, and each has its

own home range. vVatershrews are basically opportunistic feeders on invertebrates,

but the'Eurasian water shrew also catches frogs, newts, and fish (Wolk 1976),and

will also scavenge. 50rex palustris, a species widespread throughout North

America, has also been known to eat fish eggs in hatchery ponds (Banfield 1974) and

Pacific Giant Salamander larvae (Nagorsen 1996). vVater shrews forage mostly in

the water, but take a small proportion of terrestrial prey. They have an activity peak

'. around sunset, lasting for a few hours afterwards; and a second peak around sunrise

(Sorenson 1962),but they are active all day and night, summer and winter. The

water shrew generally has a 90 minute rhythm; active for 30 minutes, then sleeping

for 60 minutes in its nest. The eating periods last for 30 to 90 seconds, and are,

usually 10 minutes apart (Sorenson 1962). 5. palustris can dive for up to 48 seconds

(Calder 1969),and returns to the shore to eat and groom after each dive (Churchfield
1990).

50rex palustris is the second largest species of shrew in British Columbia. This
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shrew is characterized by a dark, blackish back with silver hairs, and a white or grey

ventral surface. The tail is bicolour, black on top and white underneath, and the feet

are white (Cowan and Guiguet 1978). Adults are about 150 to 160mm long, with the

tail making up about 75 mm of that length, and the hind feet are 20 mm long.
Adults weigh about 11 to 15 g, with the males growing larger and heavier than the

females (Cowan and Guiguet1978, Conaway 1952). They breed from January to July,

and females produce one or two litters of 5 to 8 young each (Cowan and Guiguet
1978).

Sorex palustris is found throughout British Columbia, from sea level to about 2500

m. It generally frequents mossy banks, rocks, and logs along swift-flowing streams
in dense climax coniferous forests; this species tends to be uncommon but can be

"

abundant in good habitat (Nagorsen 1996). There are 8 subspecies of S. palustris in

Canada, two of which occur in British Columbia. Sorex palustris navigator (on the

provincial yellow list) is found throughout mainland British Columbia and the

western United States, while Sorex palustris brooksi is found only on Vancouver

Island (Cowan and Guiguet 1978). There are only 7 official localities for the

Vancouver Island subspecies (9 separate captures), ranging from 1897to 1984. Work

conducted in 1996on this project and by J.c. Lee and Associates (unpubl. data) has

led to 5 new captures from 2 new localities. This scarcity of this subspecies, and its

island distribution, have caused it to be placed on the provincial red-list as a

candidate for endangered species status.

vVater shrews live at the interface between land and water, so are potentially

vulnerable to any activi.ties that alter riparian vegetation or stream characteristics

(flow, sediment levels, invertebrate production, etc.). Forest practices can alter

riparian vegetation directly through cutting, or indirectly as a result of .theedge

effect in forest buffer strips. These practices also potentially alter the characteristics

of a stream, such as stream hydrology, channel morphology, sediment, etc. Urban

development results in a loss of habitat and increased predation from domestic cats,

and agricultural practices often expose the habitat to herbicides and pesticides,

trampling from cattle, and loss of vegetation. Thus, it is important to identify the
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requirements and distribution of this subspecies to determine the potential impact

of resource exploitation .

.The purpose of this study was to determine:
1) the taxonomic status,

2) present distribution and abundance,
3) and habitat associations of the Vancouver Island Water Shrew. All of these will

influence the conservation status of this subspecies; results will lead to a clearer

description of factors to be used when assessing forest and riparian areas for
harvesting, special management, or protection using Wildlife Habitat Areas. This is

the first year of a three-year study, and it is expected that it will provide useful

preliminary information.
I'

Study Area

Figure 1 shows the general location of the traplines sampled in this study, which

encompasseq a wide range of habitats and areas on Vancouver Island. This

included the Georgia Depression and Coast and Mountains ecoprovinces (Nanaimo

Lowlands, Leeward Island J\lIountains, vYindward Island Mountains, and Northern

Island J\lIountains ecoregions) and the Coastal ·Western Hemlock and .NIountain
Hemlock biogeoclimatic zones (CWHvm1, C\VHmm2, CWHxm1, CvYHxm2,
NIHmm1, and MHmm2 subzones).

Methods

Site selection

The selection of study sites was initially done with the goal of stratifying the sUes by

biogeoclimatic subzone and by stream gradient while covering the length and

breadth of Vancouver Island. It was found that the higher gradient streams were

difficult, if not impossible to sample, either due to their inaccessibility or due to lack

of water flow. Therefore, at each sampling location an effort was made to sample

water bodies that differed in nature, either by gradient, subzone, substrate, size, or
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Acronvms for traplines
BC Bear Country
CT Creek South Tumbutl Lake
o Drum Creek
02 Drabble 2nd line

DC Dryland Creek
DT Drabble Triangle
El Outlet of Echo lake

F ,Filberg Creek
Fe Fairy Cr~k
HS Horsefly Slough
lD lower Drabble

M2 Megin River 2

MC Mud Creek

M l Mt.-gin Lake
M M Misty Mountain Hop
MN Marsh North lowry lake
MQ Middle Quinsam River
MR Mt.-gin River
NC River North ctayoquot lake
N l North lowry lake Creek
p 'Panther Lake
PI Pearse lake 1
P2 Pearse Lake 2
P3 Pearse lake 3

R Rush Creek
RC Renfrew Creek
SE South Echo Lake stream

SH Stairway to Heaven
$ Shrew Slough
TC Thelwood Creek Marsh

Tl Tributary l
TR Tributary R
V View Creek
WI WSOI
W2 WS02
W3 WS03

Figure 1. Map of Vancouver Island, showing general location of trap lines sampled
for Sorex palll~tri5 broobi in 1996. Open circles denote trap lines where S, p. brooksi

were not detected, and black dots show \\'here S. p. brooksi v,'ere captured.
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watershed. Two of the study areas were near historic capture sites (Great Central

Lake lines near Robertson Creek Hatchery; Quinsam lines in the Middle Quinsam
River area).

Two crews of two people each were hired for the field work. One crew worked from

June 17 to September 6 (Heather vVayeand .Michael McArthur), while the other

'- started July 8 and worked until September 6 (Greg Sandland and Joy NIacKnight).

At each location, the base camp was established and nearby waterways were

examined for suitability for sampling. Consideration was given to accessibility,

proximity to roads or habitation (aiming for reasonable ease of access but keeping

the lines out of the 'wayof the general public), maturity of th~ surrounding forest,.
and whether a 300m trapline could be placed along a stretch of uniform habitat.

Trapping

For each trapline, 300 m was measured along the stream bank or lake shore to

encompass a stretch of uniform habitat. Trap sites were placed at 15 m intervals

along this line, ideally on the same bank of the stream all the way along, but

alternating banks if required (due to substrate or accessibility). Each trap site

consisted of a pitfall trap and a NIuseum Special snap trap. The pitfalls 'were white

plastic buckets, 17 cm deep and 15 cm across the opening, dug into the ground so

that the lip was flush with the surrounding substrate. They were placed as close to
the edge of the water as possible without encountering the water table. Where

. ,necessary, they were 'recessed among large rocks or tree roots. One or two plastic

drift fences, up to 1,5 m.in length, were run from the pitfalls to the edge of the water

and, in some cases, to the vegetation line. The snap traps were placed as near the

water as possible, if not on logs or rocks surrounded by water, and were baited with a

small piece of sardine. These traps were tied to a nearby branch or rock with fishing

line to prevent their loss from rising water or by larger animals scavenging the

contents of the traps. The hvo crews had a total of 20 minnow (G) traps between

them, and they were placed according to which waterways could accommodate them

and how many lines could have G-traps on them (e.g. one trap at every other site on
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one line or at every 5 sites on two lines).

Traplines were run for 3 to 5 nights, depending on how readily suitable streams

were found and the difficulty of installing traps. The traps were checked every

morning, and the contents and condition of the trap recorded. Snap traps that were

sprung and/ or had their bait taken were reset and rebaited, pitfalls were bailed out

or dug back into the ground where necessary, and G-traps were emptied and cleared

of debris. Deermice (Peromyscus maniculatus) were removed from the traps and

discarded after recording the sex, while all shrews and voles were placed into

individual plastic bags with identification tags (showing date and location of

capture) and frozen on dry ice. These specimens were delivered to Dr. Dave

Kerridge at the end of each field session for specimen identification and preparation.
"

For S. p. brooksi tissue samples were extracted and sent to Dr. R.J.Baker at Texas

Tech University for genetic analysis, and voucher specimens were prepared and are

now held at the Royal British Columbia :Nluseum. :Nlorphometric measurements

were also taken, and those results will be presented separately. Any live shrews
found in the pitfalls that were not Sorex palustris brooksi were released. Where S.

p. brooksi were caught, the trap line was immediately pulled out and the specimen(s)

brought to the nearest town with a :NIinistryof Environment office and stored in the

freezer until the end of the session. Any other species caught in the traps were
released if alive or discarded if dead.

The above trap description does not strictly follow the RIC standards for small

..mammal sampling. It was decided that the RIC standards for pitfall arrays do not

adequately sample for \yater shrews, as the driftfences would not run from the

pitfalls to the water. \Ve decided instead to use the same number of pitfalls as

recommended by the RIC standards for a 300 m trapline, but spread them along the

edge of the stream with two driftfences leading from the pitfall to the water in a

wedge-shape.

Habitat description

A habitat description was conducted for each trapline, but the information collected
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changed over the course of the field season. Initially, the stream was divided into

habitat units (e.g. riffles, runs, and glides), and the length and average width and

depth of each unit was recorded, following the Stream Survey Forms developed by

the :Ministry of Environment. Site assessment forms from the Nlinistry of Forests

were used to key out a sample plot to site series. At each trap site, the distance of

each snap trap and pitfall from the water and from the vegetation, the amount of

cover over each, and the substrate they were on was recorded. This procedure was

found to be too time-consuming and too detailed for the purposes of this study, so

instead habitat measurements were taken at trap sites 5, 10, 15, and 20 only.

At each of these sites we recorded channel width, wetted width, depth (n=5), and

flow (floating stick method). Averages were calculated for the line from these data."

Stream substrate was also described at each of these trap sites, according to the

categories used in the stream survey forms (sand <2 mm, small gravel 2-16 mm,

large gravel 16-64 mm, small cobble 64-128 mm, large cobble 128-256 mm, and

boulders> 256 mm across). From this, the dominant substrate was determined for

the trapline as a whole. The vegetation in a 5 m by 5 m plot around the traps at

these sites was identified and each species assigned to a category of percent cover as

used by the Ministry of Forests (+ = less than 1%, 1 = 1 to 5%, 2 = 5 to 10%, 3 = 10 to

25%,4 = 25 to 50%, 5 = 50 to 75%,6 = 75 to 100%).

Information such as stream gradient, biogeoclimatic zone and subzone, and UTNI

coordinates were obtained from various maps. The number of trapnights (1 trap

: night = 1 trap for 1 night) for each trap type, the number of shrews and deermice

caught by each type of trap, and the number of shrev\'s and deermice caught per

trapnight were calculated for each line .
..

Hantavirus precautions

Handling precautions against hantavirus included wearing gloves, a respirator with

a HEP A biofilter, and eye mask while checking the traps every morning. This

equipment was then washed in dilute bleach after each line was checked, and at the

end of the session the traps and drift fences were also bleached. All crev\· "-'"eretestr;cl
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for exposure to hantavirus at the end of the field season.

Results

Site selection

Nlatrices of the biogeoclimatic subzones sampled and the stream order and gradients

(Table 1) and substrate classes (Table 2) in each one shows that we did not sample all

possible combinations of these factors (the acronyms used in these tables is the same

as listed in Figure 1). We surveyed a wide range of stream and streamside habitats,

however, we were limited within a subzone by which streams contained water and

were accessible. Each trapline generally encompassed a variety of substrate types.

Descriptions of the Great Central Lake trap lines (including the two where the water
"

shrews were caught) are in Appendix 1, and a summary of all the traplines is in

Appendix 2. Descriptions of the other traplines are in Appendix 3, and plant species

(as determined using Plants of Coastal British Columbia (Pojar and NlacKinnon

1994))and percent cover for each trap site examined (except the Great Central Lake

trap lines) are in Appendix 4.

Trapping

There were 3098snap trap nights, 2113 pitfall nights, and 282 G-trap nights, for 5493

trapnights in total. Twenty shrews were caught by snap traps and 68 were caught by

pitfalls; these numbers were significantly different (X2c=50.35,p=O). The overall

number of shrews caught per trapnight was 0.016 (0.0065shrews per snap trap night

..and 0.032shrews per pitfall trapnight). The total number of deermice caught by snap

traps was 269, while 5 were caught in pitfalls; these were also significantly different

(X2c=170.21,p=O). The overall capture rate for deermice was 0.05 per trapnight (0.087

deermice per snap trapnight and 0.0024 deermice per pitfall trapnight). Only 3 Sorex

palustris brooksi 'were caught, 2 by pitfall and the other found floating beside a

sprung snap trap. The capture rate for S. p. brooksi over the entire study was 0.0005

per trapnight (one every 2000 trap nights). A summary of capture information for

all S. p. brooksi caught in 1996 is shown in Table 3.



Table 1. Traplines listed by stream order, gradient, and biogeoclimatic subzone.
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STREAM ORDER 1 2
GRADIENT

GRADIENT

SUBZONE

01 0-2% I 2-8% 18-12% 112-16%0I 0-2% T 2-8% T 8-12% 112-16%

ATe CDFmmCWHdmCWHds1CWHmm1CWHmm2

EL P

CWHms1 CWHyh1CWH ym1
V/FeSS

CWH ym2 CWHxm1

SE

CWHxm2
TC HSCT I DC SH

\I:Hmm1
W2ILD/DT /02 Wl W3

yI:Hmm2
g-radient unknown

TRlTUMUP3

STREAM ORDER 3 4
GRADIENT

GRADIENT

SUBZONE

0I 0-2% I 2-8% I 8-12% 112-16%01 0-2% I 2-8% I 8-12% T12-16%

.-\Te CDFmmCWHdmCWHds1CWHmm1CWHmm2CWHms1.CWHvh1CWHvm1

RCD/MC M~t
CWHym2 CWHxm1

R

CWHxm2
\!~~IQNL/F BC

\lHmm1 \lHmm2gradient unknown

PI I P21 MRI M2NC



Table 2. Traplincs listed by general substratc type and biogeoclimatic subzone.

SVBSTRATE
SVBZONE

mudsmilll grilvelgrilvellilrge gmvelsmilll cobblecobblelarge cobbleboulder

Arc c.. ·1 >hlll11CWHdmCWHdslCW 1-11111111c.. ·W 111111112

I' El.EL.

CWl-lmsl C\VHvhlCWHvml
ML/TL/TR/ MM/SS NC/TL/ RCMR2/FCML/MR2/RC/D/MCV/FCMR

CWHvm2 CWHxml

SE RR

CWHxm2
CT/IIS/TCMN(ws)MQ/BCNL(ws)CT/NL(ws)MQDC/SHF

MHmml
W2/D2/DT/lD/I'J WI/WJ/I'I/1'2WJ/ 1'2/ I'JPI

MHmm2

'ws refers to sill's where water shrews were caught

..

.....o



Table 3. Capture summary for Sorex palustris brooksi from summer 1996

Catalogue #

1949319495194961949719498

Date
June 3,1996July 22, 1996July ]9, 1996July 20, 1996July 20, 1996

Sex

F (ildult)FF (imnwture) FM

Location

Hilmilton CreekHilmilton Mi1rshCreek @ N endCreek @ N endCreek @ N end

of Lowry Li1ke

of Lowry Lakeof Lowry Li1ke
"

UTM
394800 / 5463500394300 / 5463100344900 / 5473800344950/ 5474100345000/ 5473800

Specimen

skin ilnd skeletonskeleton onlyskeleton "Onlyskin ilnd skeletonskin ilnd skeleton

Observers

BrUCl'CousensBruce CousensCreg Silndland andCreg Silndlilnd i1ndCreg Silndlilnd ilnd

i1nd J. Chi1r1ene Lee

and J. Chilrlene LeeJoy MilcKnightJoy MacKnightJoy MacKnight

Habitat

milture mixedephemerillslow creek withslow creek withslow creek with

(on'sl

cH'l'k.bl'dmuddy bollolll,muddy bollom,muddy bollom,

second growth forest

second growth forestsecond growth forest

~
~
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The highest capture rate for shrews was obtained at Marsh North Lowry Lake line

(Great Central Lake),'with 0.088shrews caught per trap night (including the 2 S. p.

brooksi caught there). The highest capture rate for deermice was found at Dryland
Creek (0.254per trapnight), also in the Great Central Lake area. Ten lines did not

produce any shrews at all, while 5 did not produce any deermice; all of the trap lines
produced at least one shrew or deermouse.

Non-target captures

Animals other than shrews and deermice were caught in the traps. Those caught by

snap traps were birds [including Gray Jays (Perisoreus canadensis), sparrows, and a

Stellar's Jay (Cyanocita stelleri)], frogs [including a Red-legged frog (Rana aurora)1

slugs, voles, a Common Garter Snake (Thamnophis sirtalis), and a Northwestern

Salamander (Ambystoma gracile); most of these were killed'DYthe traps. Pitfalls

caught a Rough-skinned Newt (Taricha granulosa), Northwestern Salamanders,

\Vestern Toads (Bufo boreas), a Long-toed Salamander (Ambystoma

macrodactylum), and various unidentified frogs, while the minnow traps caught

Northwestern Salamander larvae, sculpins, salmonids, sticklebacks, tadpoles, a
Common Garter Snake, Rough-skinned Newts, water beetles, and Odonatid larvae.

\Vater shrew captures

\Vater shrews were caught on two traplines, which were along the same waterway.

The North Lo'wry Lake Creek (NL) line ended about 30 m upstream from where the
Marsh North Lowry Lake (MN) line started. The first water shrew was collected on

19July, and was found floating beside snap trap site #5 on :NINline, and the second

and third water shrews 'were collected on 20 July, in pitfall #10 on :NINline and in

pitfall #8 on :\lline (Figure 2). This means that all three shrews were captured
within 360 m of each other over two nights.

At MN line, one other shrew and 6 deermice were caught in snap traps on the first
night of trapping (19 July); pitfalls had not yet been installed on this line. The line

was left in place, as the observers were not sure whether the S. p. brooksi had

actually been captured by one of the traps. Pitfalls were installed on the second day,
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.'

Figure 2. Photographs of the pitfall sites where S.p. brooksi were caught near Lowry
Lake in 1996. The top photograph shows pitfall #8 on North Lowry Lake Creek line,
and the bottom photograph shows pitfall #10 on Marsh North Lowry Lake line.
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and captured 2 shrews as well as a second S. p. brooksi the follo'wing night. Both

snaps and pitfalls were pulled on the third day. 0JL line was installed on 17July,

and the first night produced 2 shrews in pitfalls and 7 deermice in snap traps, while

the second night produced only 2 deermice and no shrews. The third night, when

the S. p. brooksi was caught, also produced 1 other shrew in a pitfall, and 3 deermic.e.

The two lines had the same general substrate (gravel/ small cobble) and very low

stream velocity. Trap site #8 was located beside a pool about 59 cm deep, with 7.4 m

channel width and 5.5 ID wetted width and small cobble/large gravel substrate. The

pitfall was placed 83 cm from the water and 89 cm from the vegetation in sandy

mud with woody debris around. Trap site #5 was also located next to a pool, about

29 cm deep, \",ith 5.4 m channel and wetted width and small gravel and sand

substrate. Trap site #10 was beside the stream at a spot whet!:?the depth was 12 cm,
the channel width was 4.6 m and the wetted width 2.2 m. The velocity of the stream

was 0.26 m/ s (low to moderate) at this point, with a small gravel and mud substrate.

The vegetation along each line differed somewhat from each other, but the type of

vegetation was similar. The cover at trap site #8 on NL was dominated by devil's

club (Oplopanax horridus), sword fern (Polystichum munitum), thimbleberry

(Rubus parvij[orus), and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), with smaller

amounts of skunk cabbage (Lysichiton americanum), lady fern (Athyrium filix-

fem i na), red huckleberry (V acci nium pa rvifoli um), and false bugbane (Trautvetteria

caroliniensis). Trap site #5 at ~IN was dominated by pacific ninebark (Physocarpus

capitatus), skunk cabbage, and red alder (Alnus rubra), with some lady fern, false

bugbane, and small-flowered bulrush (Scirpus microcarpus), \vhile trap site #10had

skunk cabbage, pacific ninebark, and salmonberry (Rubus spectabilis) with smaller

amounts of red alder and false bugbane. The surrounding forest "\'as second growth,

cut about 50 years ago.

It was noted that two deermice, in snap traps #11 and #18, were scavenged the first

night on NL. One of the observers, Greg Sand land, commented that this was

noticed during previous inventory work on water shrews on the B.C. mainland; on
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lines where water shrews were caught, deermice caught the previous nights were

found chewed and scavenged in the traps. The suggestion was that the water shrews

were doing the scavenging, so the half-eaten deermice could indicate the presence of

water shrews. \Ve encountered scavenging on other traplines (for example, along
vVS03at NIt. Cain, a shre~,yin snap trap #14 was scavenged the second night, and a

deermouse in snap trap =14"\-vasscavenged the third night), some of which was

obviously done by a larger animal as traps were broken, uprooted, or they

disappeared altogether; hovvever, no water shrews were captured on these lines.

Two other water shrews were captured on Vancouver Island this year, by J.c. Lee

and Associates Ltd. Biological Consultants. One was found in a pitfall on June 3,
1996 alongside "Hamilton Creek", which drains Hamilton Marsh, near the town of

Coombs. The vegetation at the trap site was second growth forest (about 75 years

old), of mainly red alder, western red cedar, western hemlock, Douglas fir, and grand

fir. Skunk cabbage and sedge were near the trap, on muddy substrate, and sword

fern and salmonberry completed the shrub canopy. This portion of the creek is
known to dry up during the summer. Small fish were found in the creek, and 19

other shrews were trapped. The other shrew was captured on July 22, 1996in

Hamilton Nlarsh, by an ephemeral creek bed.

Discussion

This study succeeding in capturing 3 S.p. brooksi; these and the two others caught by
J.c. Lee add the first records for this animal since 1984. All of these shrews were

found near previous capture sites; Lowry Lake is near Robertson Creek, and

Hamilton Swamp is near Dudley Marsh. This supports the suggestion that they are

not widely distributed or abundant, but more sampling is needed to fully asses~.the
status of S.p. brooksi.

Habitat preferences of S. D. brooksi

All of the captures of the water shrew on Vancouver Island to date have been on the

east side of the island. The shrews caught in Dudley Swamp, Hamilton .vIarsh, and
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near Lowry Lake were all in slow, moist habitats, 'while the habitat of the other
historic sites are not kno\\"n.

One of the differences that stands out in the North Lowry Lake Creek line

(compared to the other traplines in this study) is the preponderance of devil's club

(Oplopanax horridus) and skunk cabbage (Lysichiton americanum). Devil's club

does not appear in this concentration on any other line, but it does not occur at all

on the Marsh North Lowry Lake line, where two S. p. brooksi were collected. The

only other line where devil's club is common is View Creek, which had the same

general substrate and velocity as North Lowry Lake Creek. However, the two lines

are in different biogeoclimatic subzones, View Creek is twice as wide and shallower

than North Lowry Lake Creek, and there are more evergreen trees along View

Creek. Also, many more deermice were caught at View CreeK, 'but no shrews at all.

Ican only conclude that water shrews appear to be caught in swampy, slow-water

habitats characterized by wet-tolerant vegetation. This is supported by the water

shrew capture at Hamilton Swamp (J.c. Lee and Associates, unpubl. data). S.

palustris mostly forages in shallow water with high concentrations of invertebrates

(Churchfield 1990), which 'INould eliminate many of the high-altitude sites that we

sampled, especially Drabble Lakes where we noticed very few organisms living in
the wa ter.

Trappingconsidera tions

The theory that an area must be "trapped out" of deermice before shrews can be

caught does not necessarily hold true for water shrews. Water shrews were not

caught on North Lowry Lake Creek line until the third night; the first night
produced many deermice, and the second night only produced two deermice. This
could confirm that the deermice in the area had to have been "thinned" before the

shre\vs had a chance at the bait (even though the deermice were primarily caught in

snap traps and the shre\\"s in pitfalls). However, a water shrew was collected the first

night on Marsh ~orth Lowry Lake, along with one other shrew and 6 deermice, all

in snap traps. The second night produced 3 shrews and 5 deermice; shrews appear to

be as likely to be trapped in the first few nights of trapping as deermice are. This
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would seem to indicate that where water shrews are present, trapping for more than

four or five nights in a row might not be necessary, other than to increase the

likelihood of catching one out of sheer number of trapnights.

Captive deerrnice in the same cage as S. palustris tend to avoid the shrews

(Churchfield 1990), so even though deermice are much larger than water shrews,

they apparently are not intimidated by the deermice and it is doubtful that the

presence of deermice around a trap would discourage a shrew from investigating it.

In fact, deermice will avoid traps that smell like shrews, while the odour of shrews

attracts other shrews to the same traps (Sorenson 1962). We noticed that traps that

caught a shrew one night often had another shrew the following night. Whether

this \vas due to the trap being placed in a particularly good spot, or the scent of the

first shrew attracting the second is unknown. During the next-field season, it might

be worth retaining a dead shrew and marking some pitfalls with it to test this.

All captures of water shrews on Vancouver Island were between March and August;

it is most likely easier to catch the shrews when they are searching for mates and

breeding, and when there are many young shrews in the population (Churchfield

1990). Alternatively, this may only reflect the time of year when researchers are in

the field. They are active all year, but eat less in the v/inter and spend less time

outside of their nests than in the summer (Churchfield 1990), so spring and summer

are probably the best time of year to sample for water shrews.

There was some question as to whether the water shrew found floating by the snap

trap was actually trapped in a pitfall and scavenged by an animal which later

dropped it into the water;' or the snap \\'as set off when the shrew 'was nearby and the

shrew died of shock. Churchfield (1990) states that shrews are robust and do not

easily die of shock, although there are several anecdotal stories of this sort of thing

happening~
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Critique of Inventory Protocols

Eurasian water shrews are known to disperse over large distances, and young

animals trying to find their o'wn home ranges can be found hundreds of meters

from water. They are generally nomadic, so the recapture rate tends to be low. They

stay in one area of a stream for a few days and then move on, in a kind of shifting

series of home ranges, and can move up to 160 m in one day (Shillito 1960). These

home ranges tend to be very small compared to other species of shrews (Lardet 1988)

and consist of a linear strip along a stream bank (Churchfield 1990). A change in

trap arrangement is suggested; two 2.5 m driftfences leading from the stream edge

diagonally to a pitfall, then another driftfence of 5 m from that pitfall to another

pitfall farther away from the stream. These arrays would be placed every 30 m along

the stream, for the same number of pitfalls per trapline as last year. This

arrangement would sample a wider range of habitats, and at l~p.st,one pitfall in each

array would still be available to sample if the water level of the stream rises

unexpectedly. The placement of traps every 30 m should still be frequent enough to

encounter water shrews if they are present, and a 300 m trap line should encompass

the home ranges of at least several water shrews. Eurasian water shrews have been

found in densities as lo'w as less than 3 per hectare (Churchfield 1984), therefore it is

unlikely that a particular trapline will catch a large number of water shrews,

especially if the line is removed after the first water shrew is caught.

The intended procedure was to pull out the trap line immediately if a water shrew

was caught, to avoid killing more water shrews than necessary. The shrew caught

on the first night of trapping on Marsh North Lowry Lake line was found floating

beside a snap trap; as it 'was not clear how the shrew was killed, or even if it came'

from that trap line or from further upstream, it was decided to leave the line

installed one mor,e night. As it turned out, another water shrew v\'ascaught on that

line the next night, so the traps were then taken out. This proved that water shrews

do inhabit that 'waterway, and the second shrew caught will provide that much

more genetic and morphological information. Sampling sessions next year will

follow the same procedure of removing the traps once a water shrew has been

caught.
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I would recommend that snap traps not be used in subsequent sampling sessions.

Although Jarrell (1986) did catch a water shrew in an unbaited :Museum Special snap

trap, we caught very fe'w shrews in snap traps (20 shrews in 3098 snap trapnights),

compared to the number caught in pitfalls (68 shrews in 2113 pitfall trapnights), and

the number of deermice caught in snap traps. No water shrews were caught in snap

traps, and the incidental catch was unreasonably high. '\-Vefound that many of the

deermice caught in snap traps were not dead when we checked the line, and

wondered whether those that were dead were actually killed by the traps or died of

shock or exposure. The small increase in captures of shrews, and the ease of

placement of the traps, does not justify the inability of these traps to kill cleanly, and

the large number of individuals of non-target species killed by these traps. Pitfalls

are known to be very successful at catching shrews in general, and if care is taken

with the placement of these traps the results should be 'well wurth the effort of

installing them. As mentioned above, it might be worth retaining a dead shrew and

marking some pitfalls \\"ith it, or trying a scent other than sardine that might be less

attractive to bears. 'Whether these pitfalls are as successful at catching water shrews

as they are at catching "forest" shrews remains to be tested.

The elimination of snap traps would also reduce greatly the number of deermice

encountered during the study, eliminating the chance of killing large numbers of

small mammals in a particular microhabitat (although pitfalls do trap juvenile

deermice). This would also eliminate the need for most hantavirus precautions;

however, gloves should always be worn when handling animals caught in the traps

and proper hygiene observed. The crew should be asked to have their blood tested

before and after the field season; after the last field season, two crew members had

their blood tested for hantavirus antibodies and were found to be positive for

exposure, but as neither had been tested before the field season it is not known

whether they were exposed during 1996 or before.

The vegetation description for each line eventually consisted of a list of all plant

species in a 5 m x 5 m plot centred around the traps at every fifth site (and every trap

site where water shrews are caught), and an estimate of percent cover for each
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species. This level of description is probably adequate for the purpose of this study,

as so few water shrews were caught, and in only one area, that a fine comparison

with the other sites is impossible. There is also the matter of putting in a reasonable

amount of time on habitat description, and whether that time could be better used

installing traps or taking other stream measurements. I feel that the 5x 5 m plot at

trap sites #1, 5, 10, IS, and 20 is reasonable, though percent cover should be

estimated for each strata of vegetation separately, and if a greater number of water

shrews are caught in next year's study this procedure can easily be modified as the

researchers see fit (that is, if any particular pattern a.ppears, it can be explored in

more detail). The Ministry of Forests site assessment procedure, which allows

classification of a site to site series status (one level finer than subzone variant), was

inappropriate for this study. The techniques involved, especially those related to

classifying soil features, \\'ere very difficult for people without.years of experience to

complete with confidence. The assessment is also designed for climax vegetation,

which meant \\"e had to go some distance away from the stream or pond to find

relatively undisturbed vegetation, raising the question of whether the result was

relevant to the trapline.

"Ve also recorded channel width, wetted width, several depth measurements,

substrate, and a rough estimate of velocity at each of the trap sites where vegetation

was examined. This is probably adequate, again until more water shrews are caught

and particular features stand out; some such features may be the presence of

undercut banks, roots protruding from the bank, or mud and sand bars. A series of

similar measurements for ponds and swamps (perhaps a series of depth
measurements at certain intervals out from shore and a vertical measurement of

the surface of the water to the high water line) could be useful in the future. It

might be worth including some sort of index of productivity of the stream; whether.'
small fish are present, relative amount of aquatic invertebrates, etc.

Stratification of the sampling locations by biogeoclimatic subzones and gradient class

was a good way to start off, but by the end of the season it was clear that it was

impossible to sample each kind of stream in every subzone, due to inaccessibility
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and the lack of water in most of the small, steep stream beds. Another problem was

the difficulty finding oldgrowth forest with the above requirements. A possible

alternative might be to start at the historic locations, confirm the presence of water

shrews there, and then systematically sample different stream sizes and types of

habitat in those drainages where the shrews were found. Unfortunately, most of the

older historic locations were not recorded to drainage, so this approach would be

most easily done using the more recent capture sites. This would require a

substantial increase in the frequency of trap checks to reduce trap mortality of any

shrews caught, and a concomitant increase in the required staffing to survey a single

site. This would result in an overall decrease in the number of sites sampled, but

would provide invaluable information on how the water shrews use the habitats in

which they are found. Then, drainages which contain similar features can be

sampled for the presence of water shrews. This is less objectiv~ than the survey

design used this year, but it may produce more information about water shrews,

which is needed before a full-scale inventory of the watersheds on Vancouver
Island is carried out.

Management Recommendations

The stream where the ,vater shrews 'were found should be flagged as a candidate for

a Wildlife Habitat Area. As this species is a candidate for identified status under the

Forest Practices Code, due to its rarity, the area should be managed according to draft
recommendations in the document "General vVildlife Measures for Identified

Wildlife". Until it has identified status, only activities that maintain channel

integrity and surrounding riparian vegetation should occur at this site and

upstream.

Conclusion

Overall, the 1996inventory was successful, producing three water shrews; these are

the first water shrews collected in 12 years, and they expand the total number found

to 14. They were caught on t\VOadjacent traplines that followed a small, slow-
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moving creek draining into the north end of Lowry Lake, in second-growth forest.

As all three were trapped along the same waterway, little more can be concluded in

terms of habitat requirements or distribution, but the trapping techniques were

proven to be able to catch water shrews, and the information gathered can be used to

fine-tune techniques for the 1997 field season. The water shrews caught in this

study will be used to determine the taxonomic status of the subspecies .

• •
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Appendix 1: Trapline descriptions and vegetation cover for Great Central Lake
trap lines, including North Lowry Lake Creek and Marsh North Lowry Lake
lines, on which the water shrews were caught.



Great Central Lake

Name of trapline: Creek south of Tumbull Lake
Name of stream/lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 25 aa, 1250450

lTINI: 349300 / 5475550

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: C\VHxm2
Land status: ~IacMillan Bloedel TFL 44
Dates of observations: 960719...960723
Observers: Joy "\tIacKnight, Greg Sandland
Access to trap line and camp: access by logging road across creek; camp at Great
Central Lake Boy Scout camp
Direction of trapline: 7 sites downstream of road, 13 sites upstream of road

General description of vegetation: Physocarpus capitatus and Spiraea
douglasii/NIyrica gale cover, with Lvsichiton americanum and ferns
Substrate: mud / small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2 to 8%
Velocitv: very low I'. -

Average channel width: 3.2 m
Average wetted width: 2.5 m
Average depth: 21.2 cm

.:\umber of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 0
N umber of G trap nights: 24

Shrews per trap night: 0.008
Deermice per trap night: 0.089

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 1
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 11

)Jumber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
.:\umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0

.'



Great Central Lake

Name of trapline: Dryland Creek
Name of stream/ lake: Dryland Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 4921 25, 1250300

UT\I: 351150 / 5468900

Biogeoclimatic zone / subzone: C\VHxm2
Land status: ~lacMillan Bloedel TFL 44
Dates of observations: 960721...960723

Observers: Joy ylacKnight, Greg Sandland
Access to trapline and camp: access from logging road, trap siteit1 just downstream
of road; camp at Great Central Lake Boy Scout camp
Direction of trapline: runs southwest (downstream)

General description of vegetation: Acer macrophyllurn/ Alnus rubra/Tsuga
heterophylla cover, with Rubus spectabilis bushes and Polystichum muniturn
Substrate: large cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2Jo 8%
Velocity: very low
Average channel width: 5.3 m
Average wetted width: 3.3 m
Average depth: 17 ern

Number of snap trap nights: 59
Number of pitfall nights: 0
~umber of G trap nights: 0

Shre'\Ns per trapnight: 0
Deermice per trap night: 0.254

~ umber of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 15

.0rumber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
:\umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Great Central Lake
North Lowry Lake CreekTrap site #5

% cover % cover

RubLlS spectabilis

1Tiarella trifoliata +
Physocarpus capitatus

2Rubus spectabilis 1

Athyrium filix-femina

+Smilacina racemosa +
Rubus parviflorus

1Tra u ti)etteria ca rol iniens is +
Acer macrophylLum

+Trillium ovatum +
Polystichum munitum

2Lysichiton americanum +
Alnus rubra

1Claopodium crispifolium +
Adiantum pedatum

+Alnus rubra 2
Smilacina racemosa

+
Oplopanax horridus

2Trap site #15
Dicentra formosa

+Athyrium filix-femina 1
Viola palustris

1Adiantum pedatum +
Vaccinium parvifolium

+Polystichum munitum 2
Lactuca muraUs

+Oplopanax horridus 1

Tiarella trifoliata

+Smilacina racemosa +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Trautvetteria caroliniensis 1

Tiarella trifoliata"

+
*Trap site #8

Rubus spectabilis2

Oplopa nax horridus

2TrilLium ovatum +
Lysichiton americanum

1Viola palustris +
Polystichum munitum

2Rhytidiadelphus loreus +
Athyrium filix-femina

1Dicentra formosa +
Rubus spectabilis

2Sonchus asper +
Tsuga heterophylla

2Alnus rubra 2

Vaccinium parvifolium

1
Viola palustris

Trap site ;20
TrilLium ovatum

+Physocarpus capitatus 4:

Tiarella trifoliata

+Rubus spectabilis 2

Conocephalum conicum

+Lysichiton americanum 2
Lactuca muralis

+Viola palustris +
Climacium dendroides

+Adiantum pedatum +
5 treptopus amplex ifoli us

+Athyrium filix-femina +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Traut'uetteria caroliniensis +
Dicentra formosa

+Acer macrophyllHm +
Achlys triphylla

+Oplopanax horridHs +
AlnHs Tllbra

:+-

Trap site ;no
Malus fHsca2

Oplopanax horridus

2unkno\\"n 2

Physocarpus capitatus

2Agrostis exarata +
Vaccinium paTi)lfolium

+At'ena satit'a +
Tsuga heterophylla

-i-

A t h ry iH m fi I ix -fe m in a

2
PolystichHm munitum

2* water shrew site



Great Central Lake
Nlarsh North Lo'\-vryLake

Trap site #15% cover
*Trap site #5

% coverPhysocarpus capitatus 2

Physocarpus capitatus

3Lysichiton americanum 1
Lysichiton americanus

4Rubus spectabilis 1
Scirpus microcarpus

1Sorbus sitchensis +
Alnus rubra

2unknown #3 +
Athyrium filix-femina

1Pteridium aquilinum 1
five leaf unknown

1Lonicera involucrata +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1unknown +
Prunella vulgaris

+Rubus parviflorus +
i\:Iimulus guttatus

+Alnus crispa 1
Adiantum pedatum

+Athyrium filix-femina +
Lonicera involucrata

+Viola palustris +
five leaf unknown

+
*Trap site #10 Lysichiton americanum

3Trap site #20
Athyrium filix-femina

+Physocarpus capitatus 4
five leaf unknown

1Alnus rubra 1
Physocarpus capitatlls

2Rubus spectabilis' • 2
Adiantum pedatum

+shrub .n +
Alnus rubra

1Athyrium filix-femina +
Viola palustris

+Lysichiton americanum 1
Rubus spectabilis

2Pteridium aquilinum +
Veratrum viride

+Viola palustris +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Equisetum fluviatile +
Rubus parviflorus

1

Scirpus microcarpus

+
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1
Veratrum viride

+
Aulacom ni u m pal ustre

+

* water shrevv sites



Great Central lake
Creek South of Tumbull LakeTrap site #5

% coverTrap site it15 % cover
Spiraea douglCi~ii

4AIyrica gale 2
AIyrica gale

3Rubus spectabilis 1
Physocarpus capitatus

3Pteridium aquilinum 2
Anthemis arvensis

+Lysichiton americanum 1
Lysichiton americanum

+Athyrium filix-femina +
Athyri um filix-fem ina

+Physocarpus capitatus 3
Cirsium edule

+Scirpus microcarpus +
Smilacina racemosa

+Viola palustris +
Rubus parviflorus

1Stachys palustris +
Pteridium aqllilinum

+
Trollius laxus

"Trap site #20.:J

Lysichiton americanum
2

Trap site #10
Thuja plicata4

Lysichiton americanum
2Athyrium filix-femina 1

Spiraea douglasii
2.Myrica gale +

AJyrica gale
2Physocarpus capitatus 3

AJentha arven~is
+Blechnllm spican't' +

Cicuta douglasii
+Trientalis latifolia +

Scirpus microcarpus
1Rubus spectabilis +

Trollius laxus
1Sambucas racemosa 1

unknown #2
+Polystichum munitum +

Adiantum pedatum
+

Gaultheria shallon
1

Achlys triphylla

+
Trillium ovatum

+



Great Central lake
Dryland CreekTrap site #5

% coverTrap site #15 % cover
Alnus rubra

1Rubus speetabilis 2

Oplopanax horridus

1Polystiehum munitum 2
Aeer maerophyllum

2Aehlys triphylla +
Rubus speetabilis

2Trillium ovatum +
Pseudotsuga menziesii

1Tsuga heterophylla 1
Polystiehum munitum

2.'leer maerophyllum 1
Pteridium aquilinllm

+Al n us rubra +
Adiantum pedatum

+Vaeeinium parvifolium +
Athyrium filix-femina

+Tiarella trifoliata +
T rill iu m 0v a ttun

+Staehys palustris +
Tiarella trifoliata

+Laetuea muralis +
Viola palllstris

+Streptopus amplexzfolius +
Dieentra formosa

+l\Ieliea subulata +
Gymnoearpium dryopteris

+Galium triflorum +
Streptoplls amplexifolius

+Athyrium filix-femina +
Claytonia sibirica

+Adiantum pedatum +
Gymnoearpium dryopteris

+
Trap site #10 Rubus speetabilis

3Trap site #20
Aeer macrophyllum

1Rubus speetabilis 1
Alnus rubra

1Vaeeinium parvifolium +
Polystiehum munitum

2Aehlys triphylla 1
Athyrum filix-femina

+Polystiehum munitum 2

Oplopanax horridus

1Oplopanax horridus 1
Vaeeinium parvifolium

+Rubus ursinus +
Climaeium dendroides

+Tsuga heterophylla 1
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus

1Alnus rubra +
TSllga heterophylla

+Tiarella trifoliata +
Stachys palustris

+.\Ieliea subulata +
unknown #1

+Trillium ovatum +
Agrostis exarata

+Athyrium filix-femina +
Galium triflorum

+
Plagioehila porelloides

+
pteridillm aquilinum

+
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Appendix 2: Summary of trap information for all traplines ...



or,--------

Bear Country
315200/ 5492500493330, 12533 15 CWHxm2960730 ...960802 Provincial Pi1rk

Crel'k south of Turnbulll.akl>

349300/ 5475550 492500, 125 0·l50 CWHxm2960719 ...960723 MacMillan Bloedel TFL 44

I >rabbll' 2nd l.inl'

TNhl10 / 5503750 4940 05, 125 13 30MHmml960830 ...960902 Provincial Park

I )rabbll' 1ri.1I1gll'

33%00 / 5504350 4940 30, 125 IJ 30MHmml960829 ...960902 Provincial Park

Drum Creek

294250/ 5524850495030, 1265820 CWHvml960730 ...960802 Provincial Park

Dryland Creek

351150/5468900492125,1250300 CWHxm2960721 ...960723 MacMillan Bloedel TFL 44

F.Jiry ('n'l'''
.19<)700/ 5.11'>245048 35 15, 12·121·H) CW 11v 1111%Oh27 ...960630 TimberWl'st TFI. 46

Filberg Creek

302000/ 5527650495208, 1265430 CWHxm2960730 ...960802 Provincial Park

Ilorsefly Slough

682300/ 5563600 50 11 55, 1262650 CWHxm2960S05 ...960809 Canadian Forest Pruducts Ltd. TFL 37

l.oWN 1)rabble

XN550 / 5504650 494040, 125 1,1 .10MHmml960830 ...960902 Provincial Park

"-

Marsh·North l.owry Lake ]4490i, / S4nSSO 49 2J SS, t2S OS tS CWHxm2%0719 ... %0720 MacMillan Bloedcl TFL 44

------?
i\legin Lake 713200/5485500492910,1260325 CWHvml9608I8 ...9608c2 MacMillan Bloedel TFL 44/Clayoquot Sound Protected A~

~

Megin River
713500/ 5485450 492910, 12603 10 CWHvml960818 ...960822 MacMillan Bloedel TFL 44/Clayoquot Sound Protected An- Megin River 2 714150/ 5485450492900,1260240 CWHvml960819 ...960822 MacMillan Bloedel TI;L 44/Clayoquot Sound Protected Al'l~

Middle Quinsarn River

319940/ 5533660495550, 1253037 CWHxm2960712 ...960715 Fletcher Challenge Cani1da

i\Jisty Moufltilin Ilop

688100/556]600501045,1262200 CWHvml960805 ... 960809 Canadiiln Forest Products Ltd. TFL 37

M ud Creek

291700/ 5524800495020, 1265605 CWHvm1960729 ...960802 Provincial Park

North Lowry Lake Creek

344950/5474200 492400,1250815 CWHxm2960718 ...960720 MacMillan Bloedel TFL 44

Outlet of Echo Lake

403600/ 5442500490750,1241920 CWHmm2 960711. ..960715 TimberWest private land

Panther Lilke

404100/ 5443950 490830,1241850 CWHmm2 960711...960715 TimberWest privilte land

PeMse La "e 1ine I

.135000 / 5506550 4941 20, 125 16 35MHmml960829 ...960902 Provincial Park

('eMse La ke Iine 2

336/)00 / 5506600 4941 20, 125 15 50M "-(mml960830 ...960902 Provincial Park

Peilrse Lake line 3

336800 / 5506800 4941 3D, 125 15 50MHmml960829 ...960902 Provincial Park

Renfrew Crel'k

402700/5382300483510,1241910 CWHvml960626 ...960630 TimberWest TFL 46

--
~iver north of CIaY0t)uot Lilke 317100/ 5452650 491205, 1253040 CWH vml960818 ...96f3822 MacMillan Bloedel TFL 44/Clayoquot Sound Protected Are

Rush Creek

404200/ 5437500490502,1241842 CWHxm1960712 ...960715 TirnberWest private land

Shrew Slough

686700/ 5561800 501055,1262315 CWHvml960805 ...960809 Canadian Forest Products Ltd. TFL 37

South Echo Lake stream

327400/5538900495840,1252030 CWHxml960712 ...960715 Fletcher Challenge Canada

StilirwilY to Ileaven

.114500/5514000494505,1253430 CWHxm2960730 ...960802 Provincial Park

TI1l'lwood <. 'I'('l'k i\IMsh

315700 / 5492500 49 33 30, 125 32 45 CW H x m2960730 ...960802 Provincial Pilrk

~
Tributi1rY L

317600/54529004912 ]5,1253015 CWHvml960818 ...960822 MacMillan Bloedel TFL 44/Clayoquot Sound Protected AI"
) ----.:::;

Tributary I{ ; 317900/5453100491220,1253000 CWHvml960818 ...960822 MacMillan Bloedel TH. 44/Clilyoquot Sound Protected Art, View Cn'ek 348150/ 5450700 4911 25, 1250508 CWHvml960720 ...960723 MacMillan-Bloedel TFL 44

\VSOI

688800 / 5567400 50 13 52,126 21 50MHmml960805 ...960809 Mt. Cain Regional Park

WS02

688500 / 5567700 50 14 02, 126 21 30MHmml960805 ...960809 Mt. Cain Regional Pilrk

\VSO.l

68H6no / 5Sb7100 50 1·t(1<:J,126 21 15Mllmml900H05 ... tJ60H09 Ml. Cilin I~l'gionilll'<lrk
Trao!" UlM
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Appendix 3: Trapline descriptions and results for all other trapEnes.
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Clayoquot Sound

Name of trapline: Megin Lake
Name of stream/lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 29 10, 126 03 25

UTj\tI:713200 / 5485500

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CvVHvml
Land status: "\IacMillan Bloedel TIL 44/Clayoquot Sound Protected Area
Dates of observations: 960818 ...960822

Observers: Greg Sand land, \-like MacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access to lake by plane, walk to line; camp at mouth of
Nlegin River
Direction of trapline: starts along lake, curves upstream to south

General description of vegetation: Cornus stolonifera cover with few damp ground
cover species
Substrate: mud / small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps:
Velocitv: still

Average channel \vidth:7.4 m
Average wetted width:6 m
Average depth:48.5 cm

='Jumber of snap trap nights:l00
Number of pitfall nights:59
Number of G trap nights:O

Shre\vs per trapnight:O
Deermice per trapnight:0.063

L'\umber of shre\,,"s caught in snap traps:O
Number of deermice caught in snap traps:l0

='Jumber of shrews caught in pitfalls:O
L'\umber of deermice caught in pitfalls:O



Clayoquot Sound

~ame of trapline: Megin River
~ame of stream/lake: :\legin River
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 29 10, 126 03 10

lJTNl: 713500 / 5485450

Biogeoclimatic zone / subzone: CvVH vm 1
Land status: Mac.Millan Bloedel TFL 44/ Clayoquot Sound Protected Area
Dates of observations: 960818 ...960822

Observers: Greg Sandland, :Mike MacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access to lake by plane, walk to line; camp at mouth of
Megin River
Direction of trapline: starts 200 m upstream from mouth, runs upstream (east)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra and Sill.ix spp. cover, with Rubus spp.
bushes and moss ground cover
Substrate: large cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps:
Velocity: high
Average channel width: 18.5 m
Average wetted width: 15.1 m
Average depth: 32.2 cm

~umber of snap trap nights: 96
0:"umber of pitfall nights: 99
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0
Deermice per trapnight: 0.031

Number of shre'ws caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 6

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
?\umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Clayoquot Sound

Name of trapline: Megin River 2
Name of stream/lake: :\'legin River
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 29 00, 126 02 40

lTINI: 714150,5485450

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: C\VHvm1
Land status: Mac.Millan Bloedel TFL 44/ Clayoquot Sound Protected Area
Dates of observations: 960819...960822

Observers: Greg Sand land, Mike J\:IacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access to lake by plane, walk to line; camp at mouth of
Megin River
Direction of trapline: starts at side channel 1 km upstream from mouth, runs
upstream along side channel

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra and Salix hookeriana cover, with
Rubus spectabilis bushes and moss ground cover
Substrate: large gravel/small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps:
Velocity: very low
Average channel width: 20.6 m
Average wetted width: 18.8 m
Average depth: 25.6 cm

N umber of snap trap nights: 79
Number of pitfall nights: 0
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shre\vs per trapnight: 0.038
Oeermice per trapnight: 0.076

l\iumber of shrews caught in snap traps: 3
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 6

~ umber of shre\\Os caught in pitfalls: 0
i\:"umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0
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Clayoquot Valley

Name of trapline: River north of Clayoquot Lake
l\iame of stream/lake: Clayoquot River
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 12 OS, 1253040

lJT\I: 317100 / 5452650

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CvVHvm1 .
Land status: Macwlillan Bloedel TFL 44/ Clayoquot Sound Protected Area
Dates of observations: 960818...960822

Observers: Heather vVaye, Joy wlacKnight
Access to trapline and camp: access to valley by plane, to river by canoe, trap site ;t1
at end of first gravel bar to right; camp at Biosphere cabin
Direction of trapline: runs northeast (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra overstorey, Rubus spectabilis and
Physocarpus capitatus bushes, and Trautvetteria caroliniensis and ferns as ground
cover

Substrate: gravel
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps:
Velocity: high
Average channel width: 38 m
Average wetted width: 22.7 m
Average depth: 300 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 97
Number of pitfall nights: 16
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0
Deermice per trapnight: 0.044

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deerrnice caught in snap traps: 4

N umber of shre\\'s caught in pitfalls: 0
l\umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 1



Clayoquot Valley

Name of trapline: Tributary L
Name of stream/lake: Tributary B
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 12 IS, 1253015

lJTlVI: 317600 / 5452900

Biogeodimatic zone/ subzone: C\VHvml
Land status: MacNlillan Bloedel TFL 44/Clayoquot Sound Protected Area
Dates of observations: 960818...960822

Observers: Heather vVaye, Joy MacKnight
Access to trapline and camp: access to valley by plane, to river by canoe, trap site #1
at confluence with Clayoquot River; camp at Biosphere cabin
Direction of trapline: runs north (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra and Physocarpus capitatus cover,
with ferns, Lysichiton americanum, and Rubus spectabilis bushes
Substrate: mud / gravel
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps:
Velocity: low
Average channel v'lid th: 8.5 m
Average wetted wid th: 8 m
Average depth: 70 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 97
Number of pitfall nights: 19
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trap night: 0.009
Oeermice per trapnight: 0.198

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 21

Number of shre"ws caught in pitfalls: 1
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 2



Clayoquot Valley

.:\ame of trapline: Tributary R

.:\ame of stream/lake: Tributary C
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 1220, 1253000

lJTNI: 317900 / 5453100

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CvVHvm1
Land status: :\IacMillan Bloedel TFL 44/ Clayoquot Sound Protected Area
Dates of observations: 960818...960822
Observers: Joy :\IacKnight, Heather vVaye
Access to trapline and camp: access to valley by plane, to river by canoe, trap site #1
at confluence with Clayoquot River; camp at Biosphere cabin
Direction of trapline: runs east (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Rubus spectabilis bushes, Lysichiton
americanum. sedges and ferns
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps:
Velocity: low ..
Average channel width: 13.9 m
Average wetted width: 10.1 m
Average depth: 70 cm

='Jumber of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 40
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.014
Deermice per trapnight: 0.150

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
~umber of deermice caught in snap traps: 21

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 2
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0
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Klaklakama Lake

Name of trapline: Horsefly Slough
l'\ame of stream/lake: Horsefly Slough
Latitude and longitude of start point: 50 11 55, 126 26 50

UTNl: 682300 / 5563600

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CvVHxm2
Land status: Canadian Forest Products Ltd. TFL 37
Dates of observations: 960805...960809
Observers: Joy :\-lacKnight, ~like .MacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access from logging road; camp at Lower Klaklakama
Lake Recreation Site
Direction of trapline: starts at bridge over creek, runs south (downstream) and then
down side channel to east

General description of vegetation: Pseudotsuga menziesii cover, with Spiraea
douglasii/Myrica gale bushes and Gaultheria shall on and Pteridium aquilinum
ground cover
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0 to 2%
Velocity: still
Average channel 'wid th: m
Average wetted ,yid th: m
Average depth: cm

:--;umber of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 80
~umber of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.017
Deermice per trapnight: 0.028

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 1
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 5

:\"umber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 2
~umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Great Central Lake

Name of trapline: North Lowry Lake Creek
Name of stream/lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 24 00, 1250815

U1Nl: 344950 / 5474200

Biogeoclimatic zone / subzone: C\tVHxm2
Land status: .\-1advlill an Bloedel TFL 44
Dates of observations: 960718...960720

Observers: Lisa Hartman, Joy MacKnight, Greg Sandland
Access to trapline and camp: access by logging road; camp at Great Central Lake Boy
Scout camp
Direction of trapline: runs south from logging road bridge over creek

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra and Physocarpus
capitatus/ Oplopanax horridus cover, with fern and flower ground cover
Substrate: large gravel/small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2,t0 8%
V e~ocity: very low .
Average channel width: 7.3 m
Average wetted width: 4.3 m
Average depth: 35 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 59
Number of pitfall nights: 60
N umber of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.034
Deermice per trapnight: 0.101

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 12

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 4
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0

Cat. #19497 - adult female - caught in pitfall at trapsite #8 on July 20 (third night of
. trapping) approx. 344950 / 5474100 (105 m S of origin of trapline)



Great Central Lake

Name of trapline: Marsh North Lowry Lake
Name of stream/lake: lO\vry Lake
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 23 55, 1250815

UThI: 344900/ 5473850

Biogeoclima tic zone / subzone: CWHxm2
Land status: Mad.lillan Bloedel TFL 44
Dates of observations: 960719...960720

Observers: Joy MacKnight, Greg Sandland
Access to trap line and camp: access down stream through North Lowry lake Creek
line; camp at Great Central Lake Boy Scout Camp
Direction of trapline: first trap site 30 m downstream from end of North lowry Lake
Creek line, runs downstream and along north shore of lake

General description of vegetation: Physocarpus capitatus cover, with Lysichiton
americanum and Rubus spp.
Substrate: small gravel .
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0%
Velocity: very low
Average channel width: 5.4 m
Average wetted width: 3.7 m
Average depth: 29.8 cm

~umber of snap trap nights: 40
Number of pitfall nights: 20
~ umber of G trap nights: 0

Shrevvs per trapnight: 0.083
Deermice per trapnight: 0.183

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 2
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 11

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 3
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0

Cat. n9496 - juvenile female - caught July 19 beside snap at trapsite #'5 (60 m S of
origin along creek, approx. 344900 / 5473800), during first night of trapping

Cat. #19498 - adult male - caught July 20 in pitfall at trapsite ;10 (135 m S of origin
along creek, approx. 345000 / 5473800), during second night of trapping (first night of
pitfalls)



Klaklakama Lake

Name of trapline: Misty Mountain Hop
l\ame of stream/ lake: Davie River
Latitude and longitude of start point: 50 10 45, 1262200

"LnI: 688100 / 5561600

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: C"VVHvml
Land status: Canadian Forest Products Ltd. TFL 37
Dates of observations: 960805...960809

Observers: Joy )':IacKnight, "Mike )':IacArthur
Access to trapline and camp: access from logging road; camp at lower Klaklakama
Lake Recreation Site
Direction of trapline: starts at bend in road, two sites along north edge, follows the
road, rest of the sites along the west edge of the pond

General description of vegetation: Pinus monticola/Pseudotsuga menziesii cover,
with Vaccinium spp. bushes and sedge and Empetrum nigrum ground cover
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0 'to 2%
Velocity: still
Average channel ,,"idth: m
Average wetted width: m
Average depth: cm

~umber of snap trap nights: 100
::\"umber of pitfall nights: 100
::\"umber of G trap nights: 30

Shrews per trap night: 0.043
Deermice per trap night: 0

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 3
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 0

Number of shre\\"s caught in pitfalls: 7
N umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Klaklakama Lake

Name of trapline: Shrew Slough
Name of stream/lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 50 10 55, 126 23 15

lTIN!: 686700 / 5561800

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: C\VHvm1
Land status: Canadian Forest Products Ltd. TFL 37
Dates of observations: 960805...960809

Observers: Joy MacKnight, ~1ike :NIacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access from logging road; camp at Lower Klaklakama
Lake Recreation Site .
Direction of trapline: starts at bridge, runs upstream and turn west

General description of vegetation: Thuja plicata/Tsuga spp. cover, with Rubus
spectabilis and Vaccinium ovalifolium bushes and Carex rostrata and moss ground
cover
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 12.'to 16%
Velocity: still
Average channel wid th: 3.1 m
Average wetted width: 3 m
Average depth: cm

Number of snap trap nights: 100
T\"umber of pitfall nights: 100
T\"umber of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trap night: 0.015
Deermice per trap night: 0.015

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 1
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 3

:\rumber of shre\\'s caught in pitfalls: 2
0:'umber of deerrnice caught in pitfalls: 0





Mt. Cain

Name of trapline: WSOl
Name of stream/lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 50 1352, 1262150

UTNI: 688800/ 5567400

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: NIHmm1
Land status: :\1t.Cain Regional Park
Dates of observations: 960805...960809
Observers: Heather \Vaye, Greg Sandland
Access to trapline and camp: access by logging road and walking to trap line, ski trail
crossed line at trap site;10; camp at .Mt.Cain Ski Resort
Direction of trapline: runs northwest (downstream)

General description of vegetation: stunted Thuja plicata and Vaccinium spp. cover,
mountain-heather spp. ground cover
Substrate: large gravel
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2 to 8%
Velocity: low ..
Average channel ,yidth: 1.7 m
Average wetted width: 1.4 m
Average depth: 20.8 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 80
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.011
Deermice per trap night: 0.006

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 1
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 1

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 1
0:umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



'0

Mt. Cain

Name of trapline: WS02
Name of stream/ lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 55 14 02, 1262130

lTINI: 688500 / 5567700

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: wIHmml
Land status: NIt.Cain Regional Park
Dates of observations: 960805...960809
Observers: Heather \Vaye, Greg Sandland
Access to trap line and camp: access by logging road and walking to trap line, trap line
along pond edge at base of slope from creek at southwest corner to creek at northeast
corner; camp at Mt. Cain Ski Resort
Direction of trapline: along southeast side of pond

General description of vegetation: stunted Pinus monticola, Thuja plicata and Tsuga
mertensiana along the pond, with Sphagnum spp. and Cladina portentosa ground
cover
Substrate: mud
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0%
Velocitv: still

.I

Average channel width: m
Average wetted width: m
Average depth: cm

Number of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 100
~ umber of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.010
Deermice per trapnight: 0

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 0

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 2
j\; umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Mt. Cain

Name of trapline: WS03
Name of stream/lake: Tsitika River
Latitude and longitude of start point: 50 1409, 1262115

lTTh1: 688600 / 5567100

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: :MHmm1
Land status: NIt. Cain Regional Park
Dates of observations: 960805...960809

Observers: Heather vVaye, Greg Sandland
Access to trapline and camp: access by logging road and walking to trap line, trap site
#1 at exit of creek into pond; camp at NIt. Cain Ski Resort
Direction of trapline: runs east (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Tsuga mertensiana, fir, and Thuja plicata forest,.
with Vaccinium spp., and Cladothamnus pyroliflorus bushes, and moss ground
cover

Substrate: large gravel/small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2'to 8%
Velocity: la""
Average channel width: 4.8 m
Average wetted width: 3.1 m
Average depth: 13.4 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 100
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.030
Deermice per trapnight: 0.035

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 1
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 7

);umber of shre'\Ss caught in pitfalls: 5
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0





Nahmint Valley

i\ame of trapline: View Creek
l\;ame of stream/lake: View Creek

Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 11 25, 1250508
Ln!: 348150/ 5450700

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: C\VHvml
Land status: ~lac.wlillan-Bloedel TFL 44
Dates of observations: 960720 ...960723

Observers: Heather \Vaye, .wlike ~facArthur
Access to trapline and camp: access from bridge embankment over creek at trap site
;;:10; camp at :\ahmint Lake Recreation Site
Direction of trapline: runs east (downstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra cover, with some Thuja plica ta,
Pseudotsuga menziesii. and Acer m'acrophyllum, Rubus spp. bushes, and moss and
flower ground cover
Substrate: cobble . ,
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 8 'to 12%
Velocity: very lo\\'
Average channel width: 12.7 m
Average wetted width: 8.2 m
Average depth: 15.3 cm

:\umber of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 80
0.'umber of G trap nights: 40

Shrews per trapnight: 0
Deermice per trapnight: 0.070

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
:'\Jumber of deermice caught in snap traps: 14

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
N umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0

.'
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N anaimo Lakes

Name of trap line: Outlet of Echo Lake
Name of stream/lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 07 50, 1241920

urNI: 403600 / 5442500

Biogeoc1imatic zone / subzone: CWHmm2
Land status: Timber\Vest private land
Dates of observations: 960711...960715

Observers: Heather Waye, NIike NIacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: logging road to north end of Echo Lake, path to creek,
road crosses creek betvveen trap sites #13 and 14; camp at Echo Lake
Direction of trapline: runs north (downstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra. Thuja plicata. and Pseudotsuga
menziesii cover, with Rubus spp., Lvsichiton americanum, ferns and mosses
Substrate: large gravel/cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0 ~o2%
Velocity: very low '
Average channel width: 4.1 m
Average wetted width: 2.9 m
Average depth: 11ern

N umber of snap trap nights: 99
Number of pitfall nights: 99
0J umber of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.045
Deermice per trapnight: 0.061

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 2
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 12

Number of shre\\'s caught in pitfalls: 7
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



N anaimo Lakes

Name of trapline: Panther Lake
Name of stream/lake: Panther Lake
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 0830, 124 1850

lTINI: 404100 / 5443950

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CvVHmm2
Land status: TimbervVest private land
Dates of observations: 960711...960715

Observers: Heather vVaye, wIike MacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access by logging road to north side of lake, turnaround
beside trap site =14; camp at Echo Lake
Direction of trapline: runs west along north shore of lake

General description of vegetation: Spiraea douglasii and .Menziesia ferruginea, with
reeds and sedges
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0%
Velocitv:still "
Average channel width: m
Average wetted width: m
Average depth: cm

::\"umber of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 0
Number of G trap nights: 50

Shrews per trapnight: 0.013
Deermice per trapnight: 0.060

:\umber of shrews caught in snap traps: 2
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 9

::--J umber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
::\"umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



N anaimo Lakes

Name of trapline: Rush Creek
Name of stream/lake: Rush Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 05 02, 124 1842

UTM: 404200 / 5437500

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CvVHxml
Land status: TimberWest private land
Dates of observations: 960712...960715
Observers: Heather vVaye, j\;Iike MacArthur
Access to trapline and camp: access from logging road to creek at trap site #3; camp at
Echo Lake

Direction of trapline: runs north (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra cover, with Rubus spp. and
Vaccinium spp. bushes, and fern and moss ground cover
Substrate: large cobble / boulder
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2 to 8%
Velocity: moderate • ·
Average channel width: 13 m
Average wetted width: 8.8 m
Average depth: 14.4 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 80
N umber of G trap nights: 40

Shre\\'s per trap night: 0
Deermice per trapnight: 0.080

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 16

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0





Port Renfrew

:\ame of trapline: Fairy Creek
~ame of stream/ lake: Fairy Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 4835 IS, 1242140

uiNI: 399700 / 5382450

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: CvVHvml
Land status: TimbervVest TFL 46
Dates of observations: 960627 ...960630

Observers: Lisa Harman, Heather vVaye, "NIike:NIcArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access via bridge embankment over creek, trap site #1
BOrn upstream from bridge; camp in Fairy Lake Recreation Site
Direction of trap line: runs north (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra and Thuja plicata cover, 'with Rubus
spp. bushes and fern ground cover
Substrate: large gravel/cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 8 to 12%
Velocity: moderate •.
Average channel width: 22 m
Average wetted "\lidth: 13.4 m
Average depth: 21.3 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 80
Number of G trap nights: 40

Shrevvs per trapnight: 0.005
Deermice per trap night: 0.105

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
0Jumber of deermice caught in snap traps: 19

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 1
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 2



/

Port Renfrew

.\Jame of trapline: Renfrew Creek
Name of stream/lake: Renfrew Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 483510, 1241910

lJTNI: 402700 I 5382300

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CWHvm1
Land status: Timber\Vest TFL 46
Dates of observations: 960626...960630

Observers: Lisa Harman, Heather vVaye, NIike NIcArthur
Access to trapline and camp: access via old logging road, met creek at trap site #7;
camp in Fairy Lake Recreation Site
Direction of trapline: runs west (downstream) from the log jam

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra cover, with Rubus parviflorus and
flowers

Substrate: gravel/small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0 to 2%
Velocity: low .,
Average channel width: 29.6 m
Average wetted width: 18.4 m
Average depth: 28.9 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 100
Number of G trap nights: 30

Shrews per trapnight: 0.013
Deermice per trapnight: 0.048

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 2
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 11

Number at shre\\"S caught in pitfalls: 1
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Energy, Mines and Resources Canada topographic map 92 C/9
Stream location: Port Renfrew



Quinsam

l\;ame of trapline: Middle Quinsam River
Name of stream/lake: Quinsam River
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 55 50, 1253037

lJT\-I: 319940/ 5533660

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: C"YVHxm2
Land status: Fletcher Challenge Canada
Dates of observations: 960712...960715
Observers: Usa Hartman, Joy wlacKnight, Greg Sandland
Access to trapline and camp: bern'een Quinsam and Middle Quinsam Lakes, west of
Argonaut mainline; camp at Elk Falls Provincial campground
Direction of trapline: runs west (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Thuja plicata/Tsuga heterophylla and Alnus
rubra/ Acer macrophyllum cover, with Rubus spp. and Vaccinium spp. bushes and
ferns
Substrate: gravel/cobble / bedrock ..
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0 to 2%
Velocity: high
Average channel width: 10.2 m
Average wetted width: 7.7 m
Average depth: 35.7 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 40
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trap night: 0.017
Deerrnice per trapnight: 0.042

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 5

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 2
Number of deerrnice caught in pitfalls: 0



Energy, wlines and Resources Canada topographic map 92 F/13
Stream location: Strathcona
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Quinsam

),;"ameof trapline: South Echo Lake stream
),;"ameof stream/ lake: unkno'wn
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 5840, 125 20 30ul~I:327400/ 5538900

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: CWHxm1
Land status: Fletcher Challenge Canada
Dates of observations: 960712...960715

Observers: Lisa Hartman, Joy ylacKnight, Greg Sandland
Access to trap line and camp: camp at Elk Falls Provincial campground
Direction of trapline: runs south (downstream)

General description of vegetation: Tsuga heterophylla and Thuja plicata cover, with
Rubus parviflorus bushes and fern ground cover
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2 to 8%
Velocity: very 10\\'
Average channel width: m
Average wetted width: m
Average depth: cm

);'umber of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 80
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trap night: 0.006
Deermice per trapnight: 0.063

N'umber of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
),;"umber of deermice caught in snap traps: 10

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 1
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Energy, Mines and Resources Canada topographic map 92 F/14
Stream location: Quinsam
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Strathcona

Name of trapline: Bear Country
Name of stream/lake: Thelwood Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 33 30, 12533 15

lJ'Thf: 315200/ 5492500

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: C\VHxm2
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960730...960802
Observers: .Mike.MacArthur, Joy ~racKnight
Access to trapline and camp: camp in Ralph River Provincial campground
Direction of trapline: runs upstream from mouth of creek

Gener,al description of vegetation: Alnus rubra cover, with Rubus spp. bushes and
grass / sedge ground cover
Substrate: gravel
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0 to 2%
Velocity: low .
Average channel width: 8.9 m .
Average wetted width: 8.5 m
Average depth: 52 cm

Number of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 80
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.081
Deermice per trapnight: 0.013

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 1
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 2

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 12
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Strathcona

Name of trapline: Drabble 2nd Line
Name of stream/ lake: Drabble Lakes
Latitude and longitude of start point: 4940 05, 125 13 30

l.JT"NI: 339600 / 5503750

Biogeoclimatic zone / subzone: "NIHmml
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of obserVations: 960830...960902

Observers: Lisa Hartman, Joy MacKnight, Heather vVaye
Access to trapline and camp: access to lakes by helicopter, walk to trap line, trap line
along south shore of lake and around pond; camp at east end of lake at end of trail
Direction of trapline: runs west along south shore of lake

General description of vegetation: scattered Thuja plicata and Abies amabilis trees,
with Vaccinium spp., Menziesia ferruginea bushes, and Sphagnum spp. ground
cover
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0%
Velocity: still
Average channel width: m
Average wetted width: m
Average depth: cm

:\iumber of snap trap nights: 44
Number of pitfall nights: 80
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.008
Deermice per trapnight: 0.008

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 1

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 1
='J umber of deerrnice caught in pitfalls: 0



Strathcona

Name of trapline: Orabble Triangle
Name of stream/lake: Drabble Lakes
Latitude and longitude of start point: 494030, 12513 30

UlNI: 339600 / 5504350

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: :NIHmm1
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960829...960902

Observers: Lisa Hartman, Joy MacKnight, Heather vVaye
Access to trapline and camp: access to lakes by helicopter, walk to trap line, trap line
around pond and along bed of outlet; camp at east end of lake at end of trail
Direction of trap line: runs clockwise around pond

General description of vegetation: Tsuga heterophvlla/Thuja plicata forest,
:NIenziesia ferruginea, Kalmia microphvlla, and Vacciniurri.spp. bushes, and
mountain-heather, Sphagnum spp. and sedge ground cover
Substrate: mud

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0%
Velocity: still
Average channel wid th: m
Average wetted width: m
Average depth: cm

Number of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 100
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trap night: 0.005
Deermice per traprught: 0

Number of shre\vs caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 0

Number of shre\\'s caught in pitfalls: 1
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Strathcona

Name of trapline: Drum Creek
Name of stream/lake: Drum Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 5030, 126 58 20

l.fThI: 294250 / 5524850

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: CvVHvm1
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960730...960802

Observers: Heather vVaye, Greg Sandland
Access to trapline and camp: access from bridge embankment over creek, trap site ;11
just upstream of bridge; camp in Buttle Lake Provincial campground
Direction of trapline: runs west (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra or Tsuga heterophylla/Thuja plicata
cover, with Rubus parviflorus bushes and wildflower or fern ground cover
Substrate: small cobble

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2 tp 8%
Velocity: moderate I

Average channel width: 18.6 m
Average wetted width: 9.3 m
Average depth: 29.4 cm

~umber of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 60
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0
Deermice per trapnight: 0.029

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
~umber of deermice caught in snap traps: 4

~umber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
:\umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Strathcona

:\:ame of trapline: Filberg Creek
:\:"ameof stream/lake: Filberg Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 5208, 1265430

lJll\1I: 302000 / 5527650

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: C,\;VHxm2
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960730...960802

Observers: Heather \Vaye, Greg Sandland .
Access to trapline and camp: access from bridge embankment over creek, trap site #1
just upstream of bridge; camp in Buttle Lake Provincial campground
Direction of trapline: runs south (upstream)

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra and Pseudotsuga menziesii cover,
with Rubus spectabilis bushes and fern and wildflower. ground cover
Substrate: boulder

Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2 to 8%
Velocity: high ·
Average channel width: 10.9 m
Average wetted \vidth: 8.8 m
Average depth: 28.1 ern

); umber of snap trap nights: 80
~umber of pitfall nights: 0
N umber of G trap nights: 15

Shrews per trapnight: 0
Oeermice per trap night: 0.032

~ umber of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
:\'umber of deer mice caught in snap traps: 3

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
:\iumber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Strathcona

Name of trapline: lower Drabble
Name of stream/ lake: Drabble Lakes
Latitude and longitude of start point: 4940 40, 125 13 30

l.JT~I:339550 / 5504650

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: .MHmml
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960830...960902
Observers: Lisa Hartman, Joy :NIacKnight,Heather vVaye
Access to trapline and camp: access to lakes by helicopter, walk to trap line, trap line
along inlet creek, around northwest shore of pond, along some nearby puddles;
camp at east end of lake at end of trail
Direction of trapline: runs generally west and clockwise around pond

General description of vegetation: sedge, grass, and various wildflowers
Substrate: mud
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0%
Velocity: still . · ·
Average channel \'v"idth: m
Average wetted wid th: m
Average depth: cm

Number of snap trap nights: 48
Number of pitfall nights: 72
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.017
Deermice per trap night: 0

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 0

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 2
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0
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Strathcona

Name of trapline: Mud Creek
Name of stream/lake: )"Iud Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 50 20, 12656 05

Ln!: 291700 / 5524800

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: CvVHvm1
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960729...960802
Observers: Heather vVaye,Greg Sandland
Access to trapline and camp: access from highway embankment beside creek, trap
site #1 just dO\vnstream of waterfall by cliff; camp in Buttle Lake Provincial
campground
Direction of trapline: runs east (downstream)

General description of vegetation: Cornus stolonifera, Physocarpus capitatus. and
Alnus rubra cover, with Rubus spp. and Spiraea douglasii bushes, and grass or fern
ground cover
Substrate: small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 2 to 8%
Velocity: low
Average channel width: 16.7 m
Average wetted width: 9.2 m
Average depth: 32 cm

~umber of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 0
Number of G trap nights: 15

Shrews per trapnight: 0
Deermice per trapnight: 0.087

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 10

); umber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
:\umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0





Strathcona

Name of trapline: Pearse Lake line 1
Name of stream/lake: unknown
Latitude and longitude of start point: 4941 20, 125 1635

UTiVl:335900 / 5506550

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: :NIHmm1
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960829...960902
Observers: Greg Sandland, ~'1ike :NlacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access to lake by helicopter, walk to trap line; camp
beside lake on west side

Direction of trapline: starts 1 km upstream, runs downstream (northeast)

General description of vegetation: Tsuga mertensiana and Thuja plicata cover, with
Vaccinium ovalifolium bushes and wildflower and moss ground cover
Substrate: large gravel/cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: .
Velocity: very low .
Average channel width: 7.3 m
Average wetted width: 4.9 m
Average depth: 15.5 cm

~umber of snap trap nights: 100
Number of pitfall nights: 0
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0
Deermice per trapnight: 0.080

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 8

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 0
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Strathcona

Name of trapline: Pearse Lake line 2
Name of stream/ lake: Pearse Lake
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 41 20, 125 1550

lTThI: 336800 / 5506600

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: MHmm1
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960830...960902

Observers: Greg Sandland, Mike .MacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access to lake by helicopter, walk to trap line; camp
beside lake on west side

Direction of trapline: starts 250 m downstream, runs upstream and around lake

General description of vegetation: Thuja plicata cover, with Vaccinium uliginosum
bushes and Sphagnum spp., moss, and flower ground cover
Substrate: large gravel/small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: .
Velocity: still
Average channel \vidth: 5.3 m
Average wetted \vidth: 3.3 m
Average depth: 10 cm

)jurnber of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 43
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.008
Deermice per trap night: 0.033

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 4

)jumber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 1
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Strathcona

Name of trapline: Pearse Lake line 3
Name of stream/lake: Pearse Lake
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 4130, 1251550

lTINl: 336800 / 5506800

Biogeoclimatic zone/ subzone: :NIHmml
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960829...960902

Observers: Greg Sand land, ~1ike NlacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access to lake by helicopter, \\'alk to trap line; camp
beside lake on west side

Direction of trapline: starts about 250 m upstream, runs downstream and around
lake

General description of vegetation: Thuja plicata cover, with Vaccinium uliginosum
bushes and Dodecatheon jefferyi and Sanguisorba spp. ground cover
Substrate: mud / small cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: .'
Velocity: still
Average channel width: 5 m
Average wetted width: 1.2 m
Average depth: 36 cm

)Jumber of snap trap nights: 100
)Jumber of pitfall nights: 100
0J"umber of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.015
Deermice per trapnight: 0.005

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 1

:\;umber of shrews caught in pitfalls: 3
~ umber of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0
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Strathcona

Name of trapline: Stairway to Heaven
Name of stream/ lake: unknO\vn
Latitude and longitude of start point: 4945 OS, 1253430

lTThI: 314500 / 5514000

Biogeoc1imatic zone/ subzone: CvVHxm2
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960730...960802

Observers: Mike ~IacArthur, Joy .MacKnight
Access to trapline and camp: access from road along lake; camp in Ralph River
Provincial campground
Direction of trapline: 11 sites upstream of road, rest downstream

General description of vegetation: Alnus rubra and Tsu~a heterophylla cover, with
Polystichum munitum, Achlys triphylla, and moss
Substrate: large cobble
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 12 to 16%
Velocity: high .'
Average channel wid th: 4.2 m
Average wetted width: 1.9 m
Average depth: cm

~umber of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 80
Number of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per tra·pnight: 0.038
Deermice per trap night: 0

Number of shre·ws caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 6

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 6
Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0



Energy, ~ilines and Resources Canada topographic map 92 F/13Stream location: Strathcona
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Strathcona

Name of trapline: Thelwood Creek Marsh
Name of stream/lake: Thelwood Creek
Latitude and longitude of start point: 49 33 30, 125 3245

UTNI: 315700 / 5492500

Biogeoclima tic zone / subzone: CvVHxm2
Land status: Provincial Park
Dates of observations: 960730...960802

Observers: Joy MacKnight, .Mike wlacArthur
Access to trap line and camp: access from bridge at south end of Buttle Lake; camp at
Ralph River Provincial campground
Direction of trapline: starts 200 m from bridge, follows land around to the west

General description of vegetation: Salix scouleriana cover, with Carex rostrata and
Deschampsia cespitosa
Substrate: mud
Gradient, as determined from macro-reach gradient maps: 0%
Velocity: still
Average channel width: m
Average wetted width: m
Average depth: cm

0Jumber of snap trap nights: 80
Number of pitfall nights: 66
:\iumber of G trap nights: 0

Shrews per trapnight: 0.007
Deermice per trapnight: 0.007

Number of shrews caught in snap traps: 0
Number of deermice caught in snap traps: 1

Number of shrews caught in pitfalls: 1
. Number of deermice caught in pitfalls: 0





Appendix 4: Plant species and their percent cover for all other'traplines.



NIt. Cain WS01
Trap site#l

% coverTrap site #10 % cover
Agrostis aequivaruis

2i/accinium ovalifolium 2
Sanguisorba canadensis

2Thuja plicata 2
Phyllodoce sp.

1Erigeron pergrinus +
Sphagnum sp.

1Equisetu m arvense 1
Aulacomnium palustre

2Cassiope mertensiana \3

Fauria crista-galli

+Phyllodoce empetriformis /
Caltha leptosepala

2Sanguisorba canadensis . 1
Equisetum arvense

+Tsuga mertensiana 1
funcus mertensianus

+Fa u ria cris ta-ga II i 1
Carex macrochaeta

+Vaccinium uliginosum +
Vaccinium uliginosum

1Rubus pedatus +
Leptarrhena pyrolifolia

2Leptarrhena pyrolifolia +
Dodecatheon pulchellum

+Sphagnum sp. 1
Veratrum viride

+
Trap site #5

Agrostis humilis+
Thuja plicata

2
Sphagnum papillosum

1Trap site #15,Leptarrhena pyrolifolia
1Erigeron pergrinu's +

Eqllisetum arvense

1Sanguisorba canadensis +
Phyllodoce sp.

\ 3Fauria crista-galli 1
Cassiope mertensiana

/Leptarrhena pyrolifolia +
Tsuga mertensiana

2Vaccinium ovalifolium 1
Vaccinium uliginosum

+Thuja plicata 1
Erigeron pergrinus

+Veratrum viride +
Luetkea pectinata

+Dodeca theon sp. 1
Vaccinium ovalifolium

2Sphagnum sp. +
Dodecatheon sp.

1Tofieldia glutinosa +
Tofieldia glutinosa

+Cassiope mertensiana \3

Fauria crista-galli

2Phyllodoce empetriformis /
Carex macrochaeta

+Sphagnum lindbergii 2
Agrostis humilis

+Loiseleuria procumbens +

Trap site #20

% cover
Pin us monticola

1Cassiope mertensiana \3

Thllja plicata

1Phyllodoce empetriformis /
Fauria crista-galli

1Erigerol1 pergrinus +
Tofieldia glutinosa

+Tsuga mertensiana -+:-

Dodecatheon sp.
1Leptarrhena pyrolifolia +

Equisetum arvense

+Petasites frigidus 1
Agrostis humilis

+Sanguisorba canadensis +
Caltha leptosepala

+Loiseleuria procumbens +



YIt. Cain \VS02
Trap site ;:1

% coverTrap site #10 % cover
Pin us monticola

1Sanguisorba sp. 1
E quisetu m a rc'ense

1Trichophorum cespitosum 1
mountain-heather sp.

2mountain-heather sp. 1
Sanguisorba sp.

1Cladina portentosa 3
Loiseleuria procumbens

1Vaccinium uliginosum 1
Gentiana douglasiana

+Oxycoccus oxycoccos +
Vaccinium uliginosum

1Agrostis humilis +
Chamaecyparis nootkatensis

+Drosera rotu ndifolia +
Selaginella setaginoides

+Dodecatheon pulchellum +
Carex macrochaeta

+Gentiana douglasiana +
Veratrum uiride

+Tofieldia glutinosa +
Tofieldia glutinosa

+Rhytidiadelphus loreus 1
Aster subspicatus

+Sphagnum sp. 1
Trichophorum cespitosum

1Thuja plicata +
Drosera rotundifolia

1Carex macrochaeta +
Oxycocws oxycoccos

+
Cladonia squamosa

+Trap site #15
Dodecantheon sp.

1Cladina portento~a 4

Drosera rotundifolia

+
Trap site =5

Sanguisorba sp.+
Sphagnum sp.

1Thuja plicata +
Sanguisorba sp.

+Sphagnum sp. 1
Oxycoccus oxycoccos

+Gentiana douglasiana +
Vac c i n i wn ut igin 0sum

+Agrostis humilis +
Drosera rotundifolia

+Trichophorum cespitosum 2
Loiseleuria procumbens

+mountain-heather sp. +
Gentiana douglasiana

+Loiseleuria procumbens +
Tofieldia glutlnosa

+Dodecantheon sp. +
unknown =2

1Saxifraga nelsoniana +
Tri chopho nun ces pi tosu m

2Oxycoccus oxycoccos +

Trap site =20
Thuja plicata

1Selaginella selaginoides +
Tsuga mertensiana

1Gentiana douglasiana +
Phyllodoce sp.

1Tofieldia glutinosa +
Fauria crista-galli

+Sphagnum sp. 2

Vaccinium uiiginosum

1Trichophorum cespitosum J
Sanguisorba sp.

1
Drosera rotundifolia

1
Carex macroc;weta

+
Dodecantheol1 sp.

1
Luetkea pectinata

+
Cladonia maci!l?nta

+
Cladina portl?iztosa

1



NIt. Cain vVS03
Trap site #1

% coverTrap site #10 % cover
Ledum groenlandicum

1Fauria crista-galli 1
Fauria crista-galli

1Tsuga mertensiana 1
Sanguisorba canadensis

1Thuja pIicata 1
Leptarrhena pyrolifolia

+Vaccinium aIaskaense 2

Aster aIpigenus

+Saxifraga nelsoniana +
Dodeca theon sp.

1Rubus pedatus +
mountain-heather sp

1RhytidiadeIphus Ioreus 1
Vaccinium uIiginosum

1Rhytidiopsis robusta 2

Aster subspicatus

+HyIocomium spIendens 1

Saxifraga nelsoniana

+Veratrum viride +
Thuja pIicata

1Cornus canadensis +
Sphagnum sp.

1V acci ni um avaIifol ium 2
Cornus canadensis

+Abies grandis 2

Luetkea pectinata

+Abies amabiIis 3

Tofieldia glutinosa

+grass sp. +

Caltha leptosepala

+CIadothamnus pyroliflorus +
AInus crispa

1Polytrichum sp.t
1

Tsuga mertensiana

2Parnassia fimbria'ta +
Abies amabiIis

1AInus crispa +
Agrostis hwniIis

+Timmia austriaca +
Ca rex macrochaeta

+Trautvetteria caroliniensis +

Trap site #5

Trap site #15
Vaccinium aIaskaense

2CIadothamnus pyroliflorus 4
Cornus canadensis

1Veratrum viride 1
Abies amabiIis

2Fauria crista-galli 1

Tsuga mertensiana

4Equisetum arvense 1

Abies grandis

+Vaccinium aIaskaense \3
Rubus peda tus

+Vaccinium ovalifolium /
Fauria crista-galli

+Cornus canadensis 1

HyIocomium spIendens

1Tiarella trifoliata +
Streptopus ampIexifolius

+Streptopus ampIexifolius +
Equisetum arvense

+Thuja plicata 3

. RhytidiadeIphus Ioreus

2Parnassia fimbriata 1
Rhytidiopsis robusta

3Tsuga mertensiana 1
Coptis aspIenifolia

+PIatanthera stricta +
grass sp.

+Phyllodoce empetrifonnis t"
Rubus peda tus

+
RhytidiadeIphus Ioreus

1
PedicuIaris racemosa

+
Timmia austriaca

+
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

+



NIt. Cain WS03 Drabble Lakes 2nd Line

Trap site ;20
% coverTrap site ;15 % cover

Alnus crispa

2Thuja plicata 1

Cladothamnus pyroliflorus

3Vaccinium ovalifolium
')

-:..

Cornus canadensis
1lvlenyanthes trifoliata 2

Tsuga mertensiana

2K.almia microphylla 2

Petasites frigidus

2Blechnum spicant +
Fauria crista-galli

2Phyllodoce sp. 1

Streptopus amplexifolius

+Sphagnum sp. 3
Veratrum viride

1ivlenziesia ferruginea 2

Sphagnum papilLosum

1Tofieldia glutinosa +
Abies amabilis

1Tsuga heterophylla 1
Tiarella trifoliata

+Abies amabilis 1
Rhytidiopsis robusta

+Cornus canadensis 1
grass sp.

+Luetkea pectinata +
Polytrichum sp.

1Sanguisorba officinalis +
Parnassia fimbriata

+
Orthilia secunda

+Trap site #20
Tofieldia glutinosC{

+
Orabble Lakes 2nd Line

Alenziesia ferrugl'nea2
Trap site :;5

Phyllodoce sp.2
Thuja plicata

1Abies amabilis 3

Tsuga heterophylla

2Thuja plicata 1
Abies amabilis

2V acci ni um ovalifolium 2
Vaccinium ovatum

2Sphagnum sp. 2
Vaccinium alaskaense

2Sa nguisorba offici nal is +
Vaccinium ovalifolium

2Kalmia microphylla 1

Kalmia microphylla

+Carex sp. 1

Sphagnum sp.
3Cornlls canadensis 1

A'Ienyanthes trzfoliata

1Cladina portentosa +
Phyllodoce sp.

1

iVIenziesia ferruginea

2
Carex sp.

2
Alnus crispa

l'

Trap site :;10
Viola palustris

+
Veratrum viride

+
Kalmia microphylla

+
lvIenziesia ferruginea

2
Vaccinium ovalifolium

2

Menyanthes trifoliata

1
Potentilla palllstris

2

Thllja plicata

1

Sphagnum sp.

3

Carex sp.

3



Drabble Lakes Drabble Triangle
Trap site #5

% coverTrap site #15 % cover
Thuja plicata

2Phyllodoce sp. 2

.\Ienziesia ferruginea

2Tsuga heterophylla 2
Veratrum viride

1Tofieldia glutinosa +
Tofieldia glutinosa

+Lycopodium sitchense 2

Blechnum spicant

+Luetkea pectinata 2

Phyllodoce sp.
1Vaccinium alaskaense 1

Cornus canadensis
1Carex sp. 1

Luetkea pectinata

1ivIenyanthes trifoliata +
Vaccinium ovalifoliwn

1Thuja plicata +
Vaccinium alaskaense

1Vaccinium ovalzfolium +
A..bies amabilis

1A..lnus crispa +
Carex sp.

2iVIenziesia ferruginea +
Sphagnum sp.

2Blechnum spicant +
ivIenyanthes trifoliata

+Cladina portentosa +
Kalmia microphylla

2Kalmia microphylla 1
Leptarrhena pyrolifolia

+
Trap site #10 Phyllodoce sp.

2Trap site ;20
Thuja plicata

+Veratrum viride 2

AIenziesia ferruginea

2Phyllodoce sp. 1
Vaccinium alaskaense

2Leptarrhena pyrolifolia 1
Tofieldia glutinosa

+Cornus canadensis +
,vIenyanthes trifoliata

+Sphagnum sp. 2

Luetkea pectinata

1Vaccinium alaskaense 1
Lycopodi um si tchense

1Menziesia ferruginea 1
Tsuga heterophylla

1Kalmia microphylla 2

Sphagnum sp.
1Viola palustris 1

Polytrichum sp.
+Petasites frigidus +

Cornus canadensis
+Sanguisorba officinalis +

Carex sp.
1Luetkea pectinata 1

Cladina portentosa

+Thuja plicata +
Cladonia chlorophaea

+Senecio triangularis +
Cladonia squamosa

+Gaultheria shallon 1
Kal m ia m icrophylla

1A..thyrium felix-femina +
Streptopus amplexifoliu5

+
Dodecatheon sp.

+
Tsuga heterophylla

1-

grass sp.

1



Drabble Lakes Lower Drabble
Trap site #5

% coverTrap site #15 % cover
Viola palustris

1AJenyanthes trifotiata 1
Phyllodoce sp.

+Carex sp. 3
Leptarrhena pyrolifolia

1Vahlodea atropurpurea 1
Kalmia microphylla

+Potentilla palustris +
Potentilla palustris

2Kalmia microphylla +
Tofieldia glutinosa

+Viola sp. +
Polytrichum sp.

1Sphagnum sp. +
Sphagnum sp.

2Philonotis fontana +
Carex sp.

2Trichophorum cespitosum 1
Dodeca theon sp.

+
Aster alpigenus

+Trap site #18
Viola sp.

1Leptarrhena pyrolifolia 1
Vahlodea atropurpurea

1Tofieldia glutinosa 1
Trichophorum cespi tosum

2

Trap site #10
Aster alpigenus+

LvIenyanthes trifoliata

+Carex sp. 1
Tofieldia glutinosa

+Vac c i n i u m u I ig i 11.0 sum 1
Carex sp.

2Dodeca theon sp.
.
1

Potentilla palustris

+Kalmia microphylla +
Vaccinium uliginosum

1Dicentra formosa 1
Polytrichum sp.

+Vahlodea atropurpurea +
Sphagnum sp.

+Trientatis latifotia 1
Vahlodea atropurpurea

+

Clayoquot Valley River:\" orth
of Clayoquot LakeTrap site #5

Trap site #10
Alnus rubra

3Physocarpus capitatus 2

Rubus spectabilis

2Rubus spectabilis 2

Comus stolonifera

1Cornus stolonifera 1
Lactuca muralis

+Viola palustris +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Rubus parviflorus 1
Physocarpus capitatus

2Alnus rubra 2

. Galium sp.
+Athyrium filix-femina 2

Rubus parviflorus

1Trautuetteria caroliniensis 2

grass sp.

+Lactuca muratis 1
Picea si tchensis

1AIaianthemum dilatatum .1

Claytonia sibirica
Galiwn triflorum1

Maia n them um dilata tu m
+Polystichum munitum +

Athyrium filix-femina
1Tiarella trifoliata +

Daucus carota
1Tolmiea menziesii +

Viola palustris

-+-grass sp. +
Veratrum viride

~Kindbergia oregana 1
Ribes bracteosum

1



Clayoquot Valley River North Clayoquot Valley Tributary R
of Clayoquot Lake

Trap site #5% cover
Trap site #15

% coverLysichiton americanum 2
Traut'uetteria caroli niensis

2Veratrum vi ride +
Corn us stolonifera

2Rubus spectabilis 2
Rubus parvifloris

1Athyrium filix-femina 3
Polystichum munitum

2Shun suave 1
Adiatum pedantum

1Viola palustris +
Athyri um filix-fem ina

1Galium sp. +
i\lIaia n them u m di la ta tum

2Ribes bracteosum 1
Lactuca muralis

+Aruncus dioicus +
Rubus spectabilis

2Trautvetteria caroliniensis +
Tolmiea menziesii

+Lactuca muralis +
Galium triflorum

1Boyki nia elata +
Heuchera micrantha

2Carex sitchensis 1
Daunls carota

2Epilobium sp. +
Kindbergia oregana

+
grass sp.

2Trap site #10
Thalictrum occidentale

2Pteridi u m aquili n,um 2
Aruncus dioicus

1Lysichiton ameritanum 2
Athyrium filix-femina

1
Trap site #20

Sium suave1
Alnus rubra

2Trautvetteria caroliniensis +
Ribes bracteosum

2Prunella vulgaris +
Athyrium filix-femina

1Ribes bracteosum 1
Oenanthe sarmentosa

+Viola palustris 1
Adiantum pedatum

+Rubus spectabilis 2
Tolmiea menziesii

1Carex sitchensis 4
Heuchera micrantha

1Epilobium sp. +
Maiathemum dilatatum

+
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Trap site #15
Viola palustris

+Athyrium filix-femina 1
Aruncus dioicus

1Adiantum pedatum 2
Galium triflorum

+Pteridium aquilinum 3
Salix sp.

+Ca rex sp. 1
'i\Ienziesia fermginea

1Lysichiton americanum 1
Veronica beccabunga

+Veratrum viride 1
lHarchantia polymorpha

+Viola palustris 1
Conocephalum eorzicum

+Rubus spectabilis l'
Timmia austriaea

+Streptopus amplexlfolius +
Heracleum lanatum

+
Carex rostrata

1
Physocarpus eapitatus

1
Arurzcus dioicus

+
Trautvetteria cardlirziensis

+
Thalictrum oecidentale

+



Clayoquot Valley Tributary R
Trap site #20

% coverTrap site #15 % cover
Lysichiton americanum

2Al nus rubra 2
Rubus spectabilis

2Rubus spectabilis 2
Aruncus dioicus

1Athyrium filix-femina 2
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Physocarpus capitatus 2
Physocarpus capitatus

3Lysichiton americanum 2
Adiantum pedatum

2A'1alus fusca 1
Pteridium aquilinum

2Viola palustris +
Galium sp.

+Boykinia elata +
AJarchantia polymorpha

+Lactuca muralis +
Athyrium filix-femina

+i\Jaianthemum dilatatum +
Sphagnum squarrosum

+
Veratrum viride

+Trap site #20
Viola palustris

+Conocephalum coni(um 1
Alnus rubra

--
4

Clayoquot Valley Tributary L
Physocarpus capitatus3

Trap site ;;S
Streptopus amplexifolius+

Viola palustris
+Boykinia elata.1

Lysichiton americanum
1Athyrium filix-f~mina 1

Salixsp.
4Trautvetteria caroliniensis +

Hierochloe odorata
1Galium sp. +

Claytonia sibirica
+Adiantum pedatum 1

Sium suave
+i.vIaianthemum dilatatum 1

Rubus spectabilis
1Rubus spectabilis 2

Lysichiton americanum
3

Trap site :;'10
grass sp.2

Lysichiton americanum
2Adenoca ulon bicolor +

Athyrium filix-femina
2Lactllca m uralis +

Veratrum viride
+

Trautvetteria caroliniensis
+

lvIaiathemum dilatatum
1

Viola palustris
+

Ribes bracteosU1n
1

Alnlls rubra
3

Sill m 5 ua z.' e
2

Rlzizom ni u In glab rescens
2

Physocarpus capitatlls
2

Fontinalis antipyretica
2

Arllncus dioicus
+

Galillm sp.
+

Tolmiea men:iesii
+

Adiantum pendatum
+



Strathcona Pearse Lake Line 1 Trap site #10% cover
Trap site #5

% coverAlnus crispa +
Alnus crispa

1Thuja plicata 3
Streptopus amplexlfolius

2Tsuga mertensiana
..,,j

Veratrum viride
2Vaccinium ovalifolium 2

Tsuga mertensiana

2Dodecatheon jeffreyi 2

Thuja plicata

2Fa u ria cris ta-ga lli +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

2Sphagnum sp. 2

Vaccinium oualifolium

2Aster subspicatus +
Gymnocarpium dryopteris

2Picea sitchensis 1

Fauria crista-galli

1Spirea douglasii +
Rubus spectabilis

+Gentiana sceptrum +
Sanguisorba canadensis

+Blechnum spicant +
Viola glabella

+Sanguisorba canadensis 1
Thalictrum occidentale

+Athyrium filix-femina 1
Trientalis lahfolia

1Tofieldia glutinosa +
Rubus nivalis

+Trientalis latifolia +
Aster sp~

+Kalmia microphylla 1
Arnica amplexicaulis

+Veratrum viride • +
A.bies amabilis

1AJenziesia ferrug'inea 1
Athyrium filix-femina

1T ra u tve tteria caroli n iensis +
Achlys triphylla

1grass sp. 1

Rhytidiadelphus loreus

2Viola palustris +
Hookeria lucens

+Trap site #20
Picea sitchensis

2Senecio triangularis 1
Caltha biflora

+
Trap site #15

Alnus crispa
...,,j

Senecio triangularis

+Athyrium filix-femina 1

Athyrium filix-femina

1Trautvetteria caroliniensis +
Al n us crispa

1Vaccinium ovalifolium 2

Thuja plicata

2Rubus parviflorus +
Streptopus amplexifolillS

+Achlys triphylla 1

Vaccinium ovalifolium

2Aruncus dioicus +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Galium triflorum +
Caltha biflora

+StreptopllS amplexifolius +
Sanguisorba canadensis

1Tsuga mertensiana 2
Thalictrum occidentale·

+Tiarella trifoliata +
Tsuga mertensiana

2Viola palustris +
grass sp.

+Viola glabella +.
Rhytidiadelphlls triquetrus

2Adenocaulon bicolor +
.\Jenziesia ferrugi nea

+Thuja plicata 1

Sphagnum angllstifolium

+Thalictnlln occidentale 2
Rhytidiadelphus loreu~

1Sanguisorba canadensis 1
Timmia austriaca

1Gymnocarpium dryopteris 1

Conocephalum conicl£in

+Rhy tidiadelphis loreus 2
Trientalis latifolia

+Rubus spectabilis 1



Strathcona Pearse Lake Line 2
Trap site #5

% coverTrap site #15 % cover
Vaccinium alaskaense

2Thuja plicata 1
Veratrum viride

1Dodecatheon jefferyi 3
Gymnocarpium dryopteris

1Sanguis'orba officina lis 2
Lysichiton americanum

+Fauria crista-galli 2
Dodecatheon jefferyi

1Gentiana sceptrum +

Arnica amplexicaulis

+Vertrum viride +
Sanguisorba canadensis

1iVIenziesia ferruginea 1
Rubus nevalis

+Tofieldia glutinosa +
Tsuga plicata

2Kalmia microphylla 1
Hylocomium splendens

1Drosera rotundifol ia 1
Rhy tidiadelph ~IS lo reus

2grass sp. 3
Hookeria lucens

1Lysichiton americanum +
Rubus peda tus

+Sphagnum sp. 2
Trientalis latifolia

1Rhytidiadelphus loreus 1
Rhytidiopsis robusta

1Leptarrhena pyrolifolia 2
Viola palustris

+Carex si tchensis 2
Abies amabilis

1Pinus monticola.1

Alnus crispa
Phyllodoce sp.

.
+ +

Sphagnum papillosum

2

grass sp.

1Trap site #20
Luetkea pectinata

1Vaccinium uliginosum 1
Kalmia microphylla

1
Trap site #10

Gentiana sceptrum+
Thuja plicata

2Dodecatheon jefferyi +
Dodecatheon jefferyi

2Phyllodoce sp. 4

Vaccinium uliginosum

2Tsuga mertensiana 2

Sphagnum lindbergii

3i\Ienyanthes trifoliata +
Sanguisorba olficinalis

1grass sp. 2

Rhytidiadelph us loreus

1Sphagnum lindbergii 2
Lysichiton americanum

+Pinus monticola 1
Gentiana sceptrum

1Pinus contorta +

Tofieldia glutinosa

+Sanguisorba offcinalis +
Athyrium filix-femina

+AJenziesia ferruginea 1
Linnaea borealis

+Tofieldia glutino5a +
Picea si tchensis

1Drosera rotundifolia 1
Viola palustris

+Thuja plicata 2

Kalmia microphylla

1
Spirea douglasii

+
Aster subspeca tus

+
Rubus spectabilis

+
grass sp.

2

Alnus crispa

1
Carex sitchensis

1
Lycopodium annotinum

+



Strathcona Pearse Lake Line 3
Trap site #1

% coverTrap site #10 % cover
Alnus crispa

+Dodecatheon jeffreyi 3
Thuja plicata

+Vaccinium uliginosum 3
Dodecatheon jeffreyi

4Tofieldia glutinosa +
Sanguisorba canadensis

2Pinus monticola +
Caltha biflora

+Thuja plicata 2

Tsuga mertensiana

+Gentiana sceptrum +
grass sp.

3Kalmia microphylla 1
Calamagrostis canadensis

2Aster subspecatus +
Fauria crista-galli

25anguisorba canadensis 3
Arnica amplexicaulis

+Arrhenatherum elatius 2

Rubus spectabilis

+Fauria crista-galli 1
Veratrum viride

+Spirea douglasii 1
Lonicera involucrata

1Rubus nevalis +
Cornus canadensis

+Cirsium vulgare +
Aster subspecatus

+
Trap site ;;t15Trap site #5

Pinus contorta•
1

Dodecatheon feffreyi

4Vaccinium uligihosum 3
Vaccinium uliginosum

3Gentiana sceptrum 1
Tofieldia glutinosa

1Kalmia microphylla +
Arnica amplexicaulis

+Sanguisorba officinalis 1
Tsuga mertensiana

1Tofieldia glutinosa 1
Thuja plicata

+Dodecatheon jefferyi 2

Gentiana sceptrum

1Sphagnum sp. 2

Kalmia microphylla

2Carex sitchensis +
Alnus crispa

+Arrhenatherum elatius 1
Sanguisorba canadensis

1Poa pretensis 1
Carex nigricans

1Rhytidiadelphus loreus +
A'Ienyanthes trifoliata

1
Arrhena thenl1n ela ti us

1Trap site ,:t20
Carex sitchensis

+Vaccinium uliginosum 1
Vaccinium ovalifolium

2

Gentiana sceptrum

+
Sanguisorba officinalis

1

Dodecatheon jefferyi

1

5phagntl1n sp.
2

Thuja plicata

?
Tsuga mertensiana

2
Veratrum viride

+
Kalmia microphylla

+
Tofieldia glutinosa

+
Drosera rotundifolia

+



Strathcona Filberg Creek iVIahonia nervosa+
Trap site n % coverAlnu5 ntbra 3
Alnus ntbra

3Dicentra formosa 1
Rubus spectabilis

1Cornus stolonifera 1
Salix scoLLleriana

2Abies amabilis 3
Alaphalis margaritacea

+Rubus ursinus +
Lactuca muralis

+Tiarella trifoliata +
Pseudotsuga menziesii

1Lactuca muralis +
Tsuga heterophylla

+Rosa gymnocarpa +
Thuja plicata

+Sorbus sitchensis +
Holodiscus discolor

1Vaccinium alaskaense 1
Alnus crispa

2
Bromus vulgaris

+Trap site #15
Aruncus dioicus

+Aruncus dioicus 1
Racomitrium aciculare

1Tsuga heterophylla 2
Ivlahonia nervosa

3
Trap site ;5

Linnaea borealis1
Aruncus dioicus

1Alnus nlbra 2
Rubus spectabilis

2Rubus parvifloru:i 1
Vaccinium parvifolium

1AlrZLls crispa
.1

Athyrium filix-femina

1Lactuca muralis +
iYlahonia nervosa

1Achlys triphylla 1
Pteridium aquilinwn

+PseudotsLlga menziesii 3
RubLlS parviflorLls

1Vaccinium parvifoliLlm 2
LactLlca mLlralis

+Sorbus sitchensis 1
Alnus rubra

4Hylocomium splendens 1
Achlys triphylla

1
Trientalis latifolia

+Trap site :;20
Tiarella trifoliata

+Rubus spectabilis 1
Galium tnjlortlln

+Athyri!£1n filix-femina 1
Fauria crista-galli

+Polystichum munitum 1
Climacium dendroides

1Tiarella trifoliata +
grass sp.

+LactLlca muralis +
Streptopus amplexifolius

+Vaccinium alaskaense 1
Vaccinium parvifolium

1
.Trap site #10

Adiantum pedatum+
Rubus spectabilis

2Rubus ursinus +
Tsuga heterophylla

2Menziesia ferruginea +
AlnLls cripsa

1Achlys triphylla ~

Vaccinium ovalifolium

+Aruncu5 dioicus +
Trientalis latifolia

+AlnLls nLbra 4
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

+PseudotsLlga men:iesii 2
Achlys triphylla

1Alahonia nervosa 1
Athyrium filix-femina

1ClimacizlIn dendroides 1
Rubus parviflorus

1TrautL'etteria caroliniensis +
Climacium dendroides

+Pteridillm aquilirZLlm +



Strathcona Mud Creek
Trap site #1
Physocarpus capitatus

Pteridium aquilinwn
Rubus parviflorus

Cornus stolonifera
Thuja plicata

Pseudotsuga menziesii
iVIyrica gale
Rubus spectabilis

Prunella vulgaris
grass sp.
Alnlls rubra

Polystichum munitum

Trap site #5
Al n liS rubra

Cornus stolonifera
Physocarpus capitatlls
Lactuca muralis

Polystichum munitum

Equisetum fluviatile
Amelanchier alnifolia

grass sp.
RubllS ursinus

Dicentra formosa

Pselldotsuga menziesii

Tsuga heterophylla

Trap site ;10
Physocarpus captitatus
5piraea douglasii
Alnus rubra

Lactuca m uralis

Galium triflorum
Elymus glaucous
Carex rostrata

Collomia heterophylla

Cirsium bre'l}i:;tylum
5aussurea americana.

% cover
3
1
1
2
1
2
1
+
+
+
1
+

2
2
3
+
1
+
1
+
+
+
2
1

3
1
4
+
+
+
1
+
1
+

Trap site ;15
Physocarpus capitatus
Alnus rubra

5pirea douglasii
Equisetum fluviatile

Cirsiuln brevistyluln
Lactuca m uralis

LvIa ia nthem um di la ta tum

Rubus parviflorus
Rubus spectabilis

Vacci ni um parviflorum
Pteridium aquilinum
A'Iahonia nervosa

Trientalis sp.
Achlys triphylla
Carex rostrata

Hypericum formosum

Prunella vulgaris.

Elym us glaucus .
Festuca occidentalis

Carex nigricans

Trap site #20
Cornus stolonifera

Physocarpus capitatus
Alnus rubra

Prunella vulgaris

Plantago lanceolata

Leucanthemum vulgare

Alaphalis margaritacea

grass sp.
Lactuca muralis
A1en tha arvensis

Rubus parviflorus

Dicentra formosa

Lysichiton americanum
Polystichum munitum

Rubus spectabilis
iVIaia nthem um dila ta tum

Galium triflorum

% cover
3
3
1
1
+
+
+
2
1
1
1
1
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

3
3
4
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1
+
+
+
f
+
+



Strathcona Drum Creek
Trap site ,11

% coverTrap site #10 % cover
Kinbergia oregana

1Alnus rubra 2

Rubus parviflorus

1Tsuga heterophylla 3
Polystichum munitum

2Achlys triphylla 1
Adiantum pedatum

+Taxus brevifolia 2
Alnus rubra

+Cornus sitchensis 1
Vaccinium parvifolium

+Vaccinium parvifolium 2
Lactuca m uralis

+Rubus parviflorus 1
Physocarpus capitatus

2Polystichum munitum 1
Achlys triphylla

+iHahonia nervosa 1
Vaccinium alaskaense

1Smilacina stellata +
Tsuga heterophylla

3Lactuca muralis +
Thuja plicata

2Vaccinium alaskaense 1
Pseudotsuga menziesii

2Thuja plicata 2

Trientalis latifolia

+Physocarpus capitatus 1
Smilacina stellata

+Galium triflorum +
Viola glabella

+Trientalis latifolia +
Galium triflorum

+i.vIaianthemum di[.atatum +
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus

1Hylocomium sple'ndens 1
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus

+
Trap site #5

Tiarella trifoliata+
Tsuga heterophylla

4

Thuja plicata

2Trap site #15
Rubus parviflorus

1Alnus rubra 4
Smilacina stellata

+Athyrium filix-femina 1
Lactuca muralis

+Physocarpus capitatus 1
LvIahonia nervosa

2Rubus spectabilis 1
Trientalis latifolia

+Vaccinium parvifolium +
Vaccinium parvifolium

1Adenocaulon bicolor +
Trollius laxus

+Smilacina stellata +
Athy ri um filix-fem ina

+Lactuca muralis +
Polystichum munitum

1Polystichum munitum 1
Fauria crista-galli

+Galium triflorum +
Vaccinium alaskaense

+grass sp. +

"Galiu m tnflorum
+Thalictnlln occidentale +

Achlys triphylla
+Cornus stolonifera 1

Aruncus dioicus
+

Physocarpus capitatus
+

Clintonia uniflora
+

Goodyera oblongifol ia
+

Adiantum pedatum
+

Kindbergia oregana
+

Cl imaci u m dendroides
+



Strathcona Drum Creek
Trap site #20
Cornus stolonifera
Physocarpus capitatus
Alnus rubra
Aruncus dioicus
Lactuca muratis
Smilacina stellata

Trientalis latifotia
Tsuga heterophylla
Tiarella trifoliata
Fauria crista-galli
Pseudotsuga menziesii
Adenocaulon bicolor

Polystichwn munitum
Galium triflorum

% cover
2
2
4
+
+
+
+
2
+
+
3
+
1
+

Clayoquot Sound Megin Lake
Trap site #5
Equisetum hyemale
Ranunculus occidentatis

Lysichiton americanum
Deschampsia cespitosa
Carex rostrata

[uncus sp.
Lycopus uniflonls
Salix hookeriana

Trap site #10
Alnus rubra

Equisetum hyemale
Satix hookeriana

Myrica gale
Comus stolonifera

.J

Lycopus uniflorus
Viola palustris
Calamagrostis carwdensis

% cover
+
1
+
1
-.
J

2
+
1

2
4
1
1
1
2
+
+

Trap site #15
Physocarpus capitatus 2
Comus stolonifera 3
Picea sitchensis 1
Lysichiton americanum 1
Carex sp. 2
Viola palustris +
Thalictrum occidentale -'-

Trap site #20
Comus stolonifera 2
Rubus spectabilis 2
Athyrium filix-femina +
Viola palustris +
Stachys palustris +
Aln~ls rubra 2

Conocephalum conicum +
Tlzalictrum occidentale

Rhytidiadelphis triquetrus 1
Kindbergia oregana 1



Clayoquot Sound ~Iegin River
Trap site #5

% coverTrap site #15 % cover
Oichodontium pellucidum

+Alnus rubra 3
Racomitrium canescens

+Corn us stolonifera 1
Physocarpus capitatus

2Physocarpus capitatus 1
Rubus parviflorus

1Rubus spectabilis 1
Salix lucida

2Rubus parvzflorus 1
Alnus rubra

1Lactuca muralis +
Thuja plicata

1Viola palustris +
Vaccinium sp.

+Thuja plicata +
Alnus crispa

+Aruncus dioicus +
Lactuca m uralis

1Cirsium edule +
Aruncus dioicus

+Trautvetteria caroliniensis +
Calium triflorum

+Calium triflorum +
Adenocaulon bicolor

+Oichodontium pellucidum 1
Osmorhiza purpurea

+Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus 1
Viola glabella

+Salix hookeriana 1
Picea sitchensis

+Rhytidiadelphus loreus 1
Prunella vulgaris

+Kindbergia oregana 1
Athyrium filix-femina

+Aster sp. · +
Cornus stolonzjera

+
Trap site #20Trap site #10

Salix hookeriana2
Alnus rubra

2Alnus rubra 2
Rubus spectabilis

1Rubus spectabilis +
Rubus parviflorus

1Bidens cernua +
Prunella vulgaris

+Aruncus dioicus +
Physocarpus capitatus

1Cornus stolonifera +
Calhl1n triflorum

1
Adenocaulon bicolor

+
Lactuca m uralis

+
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus

1
Kindbergia oregana

1
Racomitrium aciculare

+
Oichodontium pellucidum

+
RJzytidiadelphus loreus .

1
Pseudotsuga menziesii

+
Rubus nivalis

1



Clayoquot Sound
Nlegin River 2Trap site #5

% coverTrap site '::15 % cover
Rubus spectabilis

4Salix hookeriana 3
Athyrium filix-femina

1Athyrium filix-femina 1
Viola palustris

1Rubus spectabilis 3
Stachys palustris

+Alnus rubra 2
Conocephalum conicum

+Viola palustris 1
Rhytidiadelphus loreus

2Lysichiton americanum +
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus

2Stachys palustris 1
Alnus rubra

2Carex sp./ Scirpus sp. 1
Polystichum munitum

+Oenanthe sarmentosa +
Adiantum pedatum

+Trautvetteria caroliniensis +
Veratrum vi ride

+
Kindbergia oregana

1Trap site #20
Aruncus dioicus

+Rubus spectabilis 3
Streptopus amplexifolius

+Athyrium filix-femina 1
Calium triflorum

+Carex sp./ Scirpus sp. 1
unknown #1

2Viola palustris ' +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

+Oenanthe sarmen'tosa +
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1
Trap site #10

Galium triflorum+
Salix hookeriana

2Kindbergia oregana 2
Alnus rubra

2Rhytidiadelphus loreus 2
Rubus spectabilis

1Lysichiton americanum 1
Bidens cernua

+Veratrum viride 1
Viola palustris

+Conocephalum conicum 1
Athyrium filix-femina

+Rubus parvzjlorus 2
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

1Stachys palustris 1
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus

1Rhytidiadelphus triquetnl5 2
Ca li um triflorum

+Alnus rubra 2
Stachys palustris

+Ribes bracteosum 2
Ribes bracteosum

1Viola glabella +
Carex sp./ Scirpus sp.

2
Oenanthe sarmentosa

+
Lycopus uniflonls

+
Prunella vulgaris

+
Asplenium viride

+



Nahmint Valley
View CreekTrap site =1

-% cover % cover
AInus rubra

3AI a iant hem u m d if a tat u m 1
Rubus spectabiIis

2Rubus spectabitis 1
R Llbus pa r'uiflo rus

2Lactuca muratis +
Tiarella trifoliata

1Smilacina stellata 1
OpIopa nax horridus

1Polytrichum commune +
Pseudotsuga menziesii

1moss 1
Athyrium fiIix-femina

+Acer macrophyllum 2
Adiantum pedatum

+
Aru ncus dioicus

+Trap site =15
Vaccinium parvifolium

+Oplopanax horridus 2
Rytidiopsis robusta

2Polystichum munitum 2
Adenocaulon bicolor

+Athyrium filix-femina 1
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus

1Rubus parviflorus 2
Kindbergia oregana

1Rubus spectabilis 2
Bryum miniatum

+Galium triflorum +
TSllga heterophylla

1AInus rubra.2

CIaytonia sibirica
+Acer macrophyllitm 2

Th uja plica ta

1
Trap site =5

Pseudotsuga menziesii1
Rubus parviflorus

2Adenocaulon bicolor +
Arll nCU5 dioicus

1lvIaianthemum difatatum +
Boykinia elata

+Smilacina stellata +
Achlys triphylla

+Veratrum viride +
Polystichum munitum

1Rhytidiadelphus loreus 1
Al nus rubra

3Kindbergia oregana 1
Thuja pIicata

3Tiarella trifoliata +
Pseudot5uga menziesii

2
AJaianthemum dilatatum

1Trap site =20
HyIocomium 5pIendens

1Rubus parviflorus 2
Kindbergia oregana

+Rubus spectabilis 2
RhytidiadelphllS loreus

+Alnus rubra 3
Adiantum pedatllm

+Thuja plicata 2
Athyrium fiIix-femina

1Acermacrophyllum 1
Galium triflorum

+Adenocaulon bicolor .2
Facciniuln parvifolium

1Maiantizemum dilatatum 1
Vaccinium parviflorum

r
Trap site =11

Polystichuln muniturn+
Ainu5 rubra

4Lactuca In uralis 1
Po iY s tic h llIn mu nit u m

+Kindbergia oregana 1
Rub II spa 7'i..'ifl 0 ru s

3Rhytidiadelphus loreus 2
Aruncus dioicus

2Boyki nia eta ta +
AtJzy ri um fit ix-fem ina

1Achlys triphylla +
Bryum miniatum

1grass +



Klaklakama Lake
Shrew Slough
Trap site #5
Sa nguisorba officina lis
Rubus spectabilis "
Thuja plicata
Lysichiton americanum
Tsuga heterophylla
Vaccinium ovalifolium
Cornus canadensis
Carex rostrata

Viola palustris
Oligotrichum parallelum

Trap site #10
Tsuga mertensiana
Sanguisorba officinalis
Carex rostrata

TJzuja plicata
Deschampsia cespitosa
V acci nium ova lifo li um
Rubus spectabilis
Anaphalis margari tacea
Alnus rubra

Gentiana sceptrum
Tiarella trifoliata
Fallria crista-galli
Veratrum vi ride
Tralltvetteria caroliniensis

Blechnllm spicant
Cornus canadensis
Pi nus monticola

"Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus
Sanguisorba canadensis

"Equisetum arvense
Epi lobi zun cilia tu In

Trap site #15
Carex rostrata

Deschampsia cespitosa
Amela nchier a l n ifol ia

% cover
+
2
2
2
1
2
+"

2
+
2

2
2
2
1
2
2
3
+
1
+
+
2
+
+
+
1
+
1
+
+
+

5
+
+

Trap site #20
Tsuga mertensiana
Thuja plicata
Rubus spectabilis
Veratrum vi ride

Blechnum spicant
Lysichiton americanum
Cornus canadensis

Fauria crista-galli
Vaccinium ovalifoliuln
Pteridium aquilinum
Trautvetteria carolinensis
Smilacina racemosa

Tsuga heterophylla
Viola palustris
Rhizomnium glabrescens
Rhytidiadelphus /oreus
Rhytidiadelphus triquetru5

% cover
2"
.J

3
1
+
1
1
+
1
+
2
+
2
1
3
2
2



Klaklakama Lake

Horsefly SloughTrap site #5
% coverTrap site #15 % cover

AJyrica gale

3Carex rostrata 2
Gaultheria shallon

3Alnus rubra 2

Pteridium aquilinum

2.LVIentha arbensis 1
Thuja plicata

+Angelica genuflexa 1
Blechnum spicant

1Heracleum lanatum +
Athyriwn filix-femina

+Rubus spectabilis 2
Aster modestus

+Lycopus uniflorus 1
Tsuga heterophylla

2pteridium aquilinum 2
Pinus monticola

1Achlys triphylla 1
Ledum groenlandicu1n

1lvIaianthemum dilatatum 1
Alnus rubra

1Gaultheria shallon 1
Rubus spectabilis

2Pseudotsuga menziesii 2

Pseudotsuga menziesii

1·Oxyria digyna +
Rhytidiadelphus loreus

1
Lysichiton americanu1n

+Trap site #20
Adiantum pedatum

+Aster modestus.+

Sa nguisorba officinali5
Alnus rubra

. 1+
Pteridiu1n aquilinum

1

Trap site #10
Cirsium arvense+

Pteridium aquilinum
3Carex rostrata 1

Gautheria shallon
3Spiraea douglasii 4

lvIyrica gale

1
Alnus rubra

1
Pin us monticola

1
Athyrium filix-femina

+
Aster modestus

+
Rubus spectabilis

+
Anaphalis margaritacea

+
Rubus parviflorus

+
Equisetum arvense

+
Achlys triphylla

+
Pseudotsuga menziesii

1
Cornus canadensis

+



Klaklakama Lake
Misty Mountain HopTrap site :;5

% coverTrap site #20 % cover
Carex rostrata

2Pseudotsuga menziesii 3
Pinus monticola

2Thuja plicata 2

Thuja plicata

+Empetrum nigrum' 3
Pseudotsuga menziesii

+Ledum groenlandicum 3
Empetnun nigrum

2Vaccinium sp. 1
Lvlenyanthes trifoliata

2Vaccinium oxycoccus 1

Vaccinium sp.

2Homalothecium fulgascens 3
Homalothecium fulgescens

3sedge
sedge

Sanguisorba officinalis
Ledum groenlandicum StrathconaTrap site no

Thelwood Creek .Marsh
Pinus monticola

1Trap site #5
Vaccinium sp.

2Ranunculus occidentalis +
Thuja plicata

2Carex rostrata 2

Empetrum nigrum

2Deschampsia cespi.tosa 2

Ledum groenlandicum

3Salix scouleriana
.
+

Pteridium aquilinum
2Equisetum jluviatile +

sedge
1Epilobium ciliatum +

Carex rostrata
1

lvlinuartia rubella
+Trap site #10

Gaultheria shallon
1Carex rostrata 3

Pseudotsuga menziesii

1Deschampsia cespitosa 2
Ranunculus occidentalis

+
Trap site =t15

Equisetum jluviatile+
Pin us monticola

1Salix scouleriana 2

Vaccinium sp.

2
Thuja plicata

2Trap site =t15
Empetrum nigrum

2Equisetum jluviatile 1
Ledum groenlandicum

3Deschampsia cespitosa 2
Pteridium aquilinum

2Carex rostrata 1
sedge

1Salix scouleriana .,
..)

Carex ros tra ta
1Sambucus racemosa 1

.\finuartia rubella
+Ranunculus occidentalis +

Mentha arvensis
+

Trap site :;20
Deschampsia cespitosa

2
Carex rostrata

2
Salix scouleriana Sambucus racemosa

1
Equisetum jluviatile

+



Strathcona Bear CountrY
Trap site #5
Alnus rubra

Leucanthemum vulgare
Rubus parviflorus
Prunella vulgaris
Rubus spectabilis
Taraxacum officiale
Viola palustris
Deschampsia cespitosa
Crepis capillaris
Carex rostrata

Claytonia sibirica
Trautvetteria caroliniensis

Campanula rotundifolia
Carex viridula
Cirsium edule

Trap site #10
Alnus rubra

Deschampsia cespitosa
Rubus parviflorus
Crepis capillaris
Viola palustris
Prunella vulgaris
Rubus spectabilis
Carex si tchensis

Tra.p site ;;-15
Alnus rubra

Deschampsia cespi tosa
Rubus spectabilis
Lactuca muralis

Prunella vulgaris
Rubus parviflorus
Epilobium ciliatum
Taraxacum 0fficia le
Claytonia sibirica

% cover
3
1
1
+
2
1
1
2
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

3
1
1
+
2
1
1
2

4
+
1
+
+
1
+
+
+

Trap site #20
Alnus rubra
Lactuca muralis

Claytonia sibirica
Deschampsia cespitosa
Rhytidiadelphus loreus
Carex rostrata

Rubus spectabilis
Rubus parviflorus
Ranunculus repens
Tiarella trifoliata
Viola palustris
Prunella vulgaris
As te r m odes tus
Sambucus racemosa

Epilobium ciliatum

% cover
3
+
+
2
1
+
1
1
1
+
+
+
+
1
+



Strathcona Stairway to Heaven
Trap site #5

% coverTrap site #20 % cover
Rytidiadelphus triquetrus

3Tsuga heterophylla 2
Achlys triphylla

2Thuja plicata 2
Rubt~s spectabilis

+Oplopanax horridus +
Tsuga heterophylla

2Achlys triphylla +
Smilacina racemosa

1Vaccinium parvifolium +
Polystichum munitum

1Tiarella trifoliata +
i\Jahonia nervosa

1Polystichum munitum +
V acc in iu m parvifloru m

1Holocomium splendens 3
Hylocom iu m splendens

2Pseudotsuga menziesii 2
Alnus rubra

3Alnus rubra 2

AceI' macrophylla

2AceI' macrophylla 3
Pseudotsuga menzlesii

2ivIahonia nervosa 1
Rhytidiadelphus loreus

1Pteridium aquilinum +
Tiarella trifoliata

+Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus 1
Thuja plicata

+Smilacina racemosa +
Kindbergia oregana

1
Trap site #10

•Polystichum munitum 2Nanaimo Lakes
Tsuga heterophylla

3Outlet of Echo Lake
Rubus spectabilis

1General cover

Adiantum pedatum

+Rubus spectabilis low
Lactuca m uralis

+Gaultheria shallon medium
Alnus rubra

2Lysichiton americanum medium
V accin ium parviflorum

1Equisetum sp. low
AIahonia nervosa

1Alnus rubra low

Rhytidiadelphus loreus

3Athyrium filix-femina low
Smilacina racemosa

+Rubus parviflorus low

grass sp.

low

Trap site #15
Vaccinium sp.low

Achlys triphylla

3Salix sp. medium

Tsuga heterophylla

3Lythrum hyssoptjolia low
Thuja plicata

1
Polystichum munitum

1Site assessment cover
Rubus parviflorus

1Gaultheria shallon 2
Alnus rubra

3Thuja plicata 2

Vaccinium parviflorum

2Rubus spectabilis +
AIahonia neruosa

+Pseudotsuga menziesii :1

Pseudotsuga menziesii

2AIahonia nervosa +
Hylocomium splendens

3Vaccinium parvifolium 1
Lactuca muralis

+Chamaecyparis nootkatensis +
Vaccinium sp.

+
Trillium ovatum

+
Rhytidiadelphus loreus

+
Rhytidiopsis robusta

+



Nanaimo Lakes Panther Lake Quinsam South Echo Lake
General cover

% coverGeneral cover % cover
reeds

lowThuja plicata low
Potentilla palustris

lowTsuga heterophylla medium
Spiraea douglasii

medium Lysichiton americanumlow
Ca rex rostrata

medium Pteridium aquilinummedium
AJenziesia ferruginea

medium Rubus parviflorusmedi urn
Polystichum munitum

low
Site assessment cover

unknown # 1low
j"Iahonia nervosa

1unknown #2 hi 0-h0
Vaccinium parvifolium

1unknown :;3 low
Thuja plicata

3Lactuca muralis low
Pseudotsuga menziesii

3
Thuga heterophylla

+Site assessment cover
Gaultheria shallon

+Thuja plicata 1
Polystichum munitum

+Tsuga heterophylla 1
Pteridium aquilinum

+Pseudotsuga menziesii 4
Alnus rubra

+
Nanaimo Lakes Rush Creek

Linnaea borealis•
+

General cover
Cornus canadensls+

Alnus rubra
lowDryopteris expansa +

Thuja plicata

lowAthyrium filix-femina +
Athyrium filix-femina

lowCryptogramma crispa +
grass sp.

lowPolystichum munitum +
Rubus spectabilis

lowOplopanax horridus 1
Vaccinium parvifolium

lowGaultheria shallon 2
Vaccinium alaskaense

lo"vRubus spectabilis +
Rubus parviflorus

lowRubus parviflorus +
Vaccinium parvzjolium

+
Site assessment cover

Achlys triphylla2
j"Iahonia nervosa

3AJahonia nervosa 2
Thuja plicata

1pteridium aquilinum +
Pseudotsuga menziesii

4Tiarella trifoliata +
Alnus rubra

1Trientalis latifolia +
Gaultheria shallon

+Ga li u m t r ifl 0 nun +
. Polystichum munitum

1Lactuca muralis +
Vaccinium par\nfolium

1Clintonia uniflora +
Hylocomium splendens

3Trillium ovatum +
Kindber{?ia oregana

3Hylocomium splendens .+
Kindbergia oregana

+



Quinsam Middle Quinsam R
General cover
Rubus parviflorus
Thuja plicata
Alnus rubra

Tsuga heterophylla
Polystichum m uni tu In

Vaccinium sp.
grass sp.
fern sp.
Acer macrophyllum

Port Renfrew Renfrew Creek
General cover

Rubus parviflorus
J.'vIaianthemum dilatatum

ivIalus fusca
Aruncus dioicus
Alnus rubra

Port Renfrew Fairy Creek
General cover
Adiantum pedatum
Rubus parviflorus
Rubus spectabilis
unkno'wn
Alnu5 rubra
Aruncu5 dioicU5

Thuja plicata

% cover
hi 0'hb
medium
medium
medi urn
medium
hi 0'hb
medium
medium
medium

low
medium
low
low
lo,v

low
medium
medium
low
10\\'
low
low



APPENDIX A

Data on the Recorded Specimens

of

Sorex palustris brooksi



VANCOUVER ISLAND; BLACK CREEK; MIRACLE BEACH

GUIGUET, C.J.
STUDY SKIN; SKULL COLLNO
FEMALE AGE UNDETERMINED
TV 71 HF 21 EAR 0 WT 0.00

28 September 92
MUSEUM BCPM

19580822 08

5523000
ELEVATION

1958 MONTH

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

MN NORTH

YEAR

348000MN EAST10

1
0000006386
SOREX

Page No.
CAT NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 150
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS

VANCOUVER ISLAND; BLACK CREE~

A. BROOKS
SKIN AND SKULL*
FEMALE AGE ADULT
TV 71 HF 20 EAR 0
NURSING?
29 MARCH 1934 YEAR
*TYPE SPECIMEN

MUSEUM0000012370
SOREX

46
5523000

ELEVATION

WT 0.00

COLLNO

1934 MONTH 03

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

MN NORTH

NMC

348000MN EAST10

CAT NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 150
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS

VANCOUVER ISLAND; ~ CENTRAL LAKE; ROBERTS(~ILQ~EK.
ROBERTSON CREEK HATCHERY
10 MN EAST 355900 MN NORTH 5466200

ELEVATION
WOLFE, MICHAEL
SKIN;SKELETON COLLNO
MALE AGE UNDETERMINED
TV 75 HF 20 EAR 5 WT 10.00
TESTES 1 X 1.5, NO MAC. TUB.
19840504 YEAR 1984 MONTH 05
CAT KILL; NOT ON CHIN PRINTOUT ----

*-,CAT_NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 152
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS

0000012426
SOREX

MUSEUM BCPM FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

VANCOUVER ISLAND; MIDDLE QUINSAM RIVER

J. B. FOSTER
SKIN AND SKULL
MALE AGE
TV 73 HF 18 EAR 0
TESTES 8MM
11 JUNE 1959 YEAR

MUSEUM0000007409
SOREX

5534000
ELEVATION

COLLNO

WT 10.00

1959 MONTH 06

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

MN NORTH

UBC

315000MN EAST10

*- CAT_NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 133
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS



AGE UNDETERMINED
o HF 0 EAR 0 WT

VANCOUVER ISLAND; QUATSINO~

1938 MONTH.-----

PEAKE, A.
STUDY SKIN

0.00

5600000
ELEVATION

COLLNO

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

MN NORTH

YEAR

595000

28 September 92
MUSEUM BCPM

MN EAST9

1938

2
0000002890
SOREX

OTV

Page No.

t- CAT_NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS

VANCOUVER ISLAND; QUALICUM
DUDLEY SWAMP
10 MN EAST 395000 MN NORTH

DAWES, NEIL
SKIN; SKELETON
FEMALE AGE
TV 13 HF 21 EAR

5467000
ELEVATION

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

04

COLLNO

WT 9.00

1982 MONTH

o

BCPM

YEAR

MUSEUM

19820412

0000016926
SOREX

+CAT_NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 141
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS

VANCOUVER ISLAND; QUATSINO

9 MN EAST595000

A. PEAKE
SKIN AND SKULLFEMALE

AGE
TV

o HFo EAR

1936 MONTH 04

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

0.00

5600000
ELEVATION

COLLNO

WTo

MN NORTH

MVZ

YEAR

MUSEUM

27 APRIL 1936

0000070344
SOREX

*CAT_NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 0
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS

17 JUNE 1950 YEAR 1950 MONTH 06
SKULL IN SKIN, PREPARED FROM FORMALDEHYDE SPECIMEN

VANCOUVER ISLAND; QUATSI RIVER
6 MI W PO~T HARDY; BELOW BRIDGE
9 MN EAST 606000 MN NORTH

SKIN*
AGE

17 EAR64 HF

5617000
ELEVATION

COLLNO KR 2238

WT 0.00

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

o

UBCMUSEUM

R. PERKINS
MUMMIFIED
MALE
TV

0000006341
SOREX

,*""CAT_NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 130
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS



STEVENS, D.
STUDY SKIN; SKULL COLLNO
MALE AGE UNDETERMINED

o TV 0 HF 0 EAR 0 WT 0.00

VANCOUVER ISLAND; VICTORIA
LAKE DISTRIC_T_
10 MN EAST 460000 MN NORTH 5366000

ELEVATION

FAMILY SORICIDAE
SPECIES PALUSTRIS

051897 MONTHYEAR

28 September 92
MUSEUM BCPM

18970501

3
0000000985
SOREX

Page No.

-* CAT_NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS

COLLNO

SPECIES

MN NORTH

I .

0.00

MONTH

5404000
ELEVATION

WTo

YEAR

FAMILY

o EAR

479000

o HF

MN EAST

AGE

MUSEUMCAT NO
GENUS
REGION
LOCNAME
LOCDESC
MN ZONE 9
HABITAT
COLLECTOR
SPECIMEN
SEX
TL 0 TV
REPROD
DATE
REMARKS



APPENDIX B

Trapline Sites, Dates, and Success



TRAPLlNE AND TRAP SUCCESS

SNAP

BUCKETSHERMANLONGWORTH

LOCATION

DATETRAPSCAPTURESTRAPSCAPTURESTRAPSCAPTURES TRAPSCAPTURES

Franklin River

92/10/11-12150 00 154 Pero. 123 Pero.

(Upper)
Koksilah River

93/04/10-11177 Pero. 150 83 Pero. 00

93/04/11-12

00 120 123 Pero. 41

Klanawa River

93/05/3-400 00 102 Pero. 00

93/05/4-5

100 250 504 Pero. 00

93/05/5-6

100 250 503 Pero. 00

Dudley Marsh

93/05/27 -2851 Pero. 57 Sorex. 383 Pero. 121 Pero.

93/05/28-29

50 106 Sorex. 240 120

Puntledge River 93/06/1-2

00 477 Sorex. 153 Pero. 00

93/06/2-3

00 478 Sorex. 150 00

Englishman

93/06/7 -800 550 203 Pero. 00

River

93/06/8-900 502 Sorex 201 Pero. 123 Pero.

Shaw Creek!

93/06/13-1400 201 Sorex/1 Pero. 00 00

McKay Creek

93/06/14-15253 Pero. 355 Sorex 00 123 Pero.

93/06/15-16

251 Pera. 350 00 124 Pero.

Post Creek

93/06/23-24356 Pero.l3 Cleth.304 Sorex/1 Neuro.243 Pero.l3 Tamias 00

3 Zapus/2 Sorex*

4 Sorex

93/06/24-25

5513 Pero.l3 Cleth.501 Pero.l1 Cleth. 00 00

3 Zapus/3 Sorex*

1 Sorex/2 Neuro.

93/06/25-26

552 Pero.l1 Zapus502 Sorex/1 Cleth.00 00

3 Sorex*
Cherry Creek

93/08/3-4751 Pero.00 00 00
93/08/4-5

953 Pero.00 00 00

Robertson Creek 93108/5-6

1001 Micro.00 00 00

French Creek!

93/08/11-12352 Pero.50 00 00

Nile Creek

301 Pero.50 00 00--TRAP NIGHT TOTALS
592521301 76

(1490 Trap Nights)



Key: Perc. Peromyscus
Cleth. Clethrionomys
Neuro. Neuotrichus
Micro. Microtus

* - includes one Sorex palustris

TOTAL CAPTURES

TRAP SUCCESS

40 Pero. 2 Pero.31 Perc.11 Pero.
7 Cleth.

2 Cleth.3 Tamias
7 Zapus

43 Sorex4 Sorex
1 Micro.

3 Neuro.
8 Sorex (incl. 3 S. palustris)

10.6 %

9.6 %12.7 %14.5 %
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